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BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT�ORO NEWS
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:j: I will sell at pubhc outcry, at my home near
*+ Eureka, on THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, be-gmmng at 9 o'clock, a considerable amount+++++++++-1·+++++01-.1'-1+-1'+++++++++++ III 1 I 11f+-P'I-++++++++++++++++++++++++H",,,r· r I I I I .... � of personal property, iacluding household
and kitchen furniture and farm Implements.
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HEN IS MOTHER OF How Statesbo 0 People Like
BROOD YOUNG FISH Changed Thanksgiving Vate
IS NOT MATERIAL
GENERAL VERDICE
ATTEMPTED BURGLARY
ON SIMS GROCERY STORE FORCEFUL TALK BY
VISITING SPEAKERA, atte I t to burglar ze the S mggrocery store Suturday n ght was de
feate 1 by so 1 0 cause not now kno vn
L f'ting' a gloss from the skyl ght tho
int uder seemed to have started down
Garfish Develop In Hen s Crop
After Eggs Are Fed Her
By Fisherman
Dean Paul Chapman Addresses
Farm Group Thursday At
The Teachers College
You nIght well suggest that It IS
TI e problems of a farmer Olay ...
d v de I nto two classes (1) Tho..
that the fill n er may solve by work­
ng alone a I (2) those solved It,
working tI ough orgun zed group se­
t 01 Dean Paul W Chapman of the
College of Agr culture told some 1.-
200 far nels gathered at South Geor­
g a Teachers College 1 hursday to
celeb I ate tI e s gn ng of nore than 1,-
000 ,".mbe, of tI e Bulloch county
cl U1 tel of tl e Un ted GeorgI" Farm­
ers
The group heard a warn ng from
Do In CI np nan tl e pr icipal speak
e tl at they n uat organize If a fana
p og am Georg" IS to be auc­
cesstul
Delegates from every county chap­
te of the Umted Georgla Farmer.
n tkc state were present to hell' the
Bullocl county chapter celebrate to&'
the occas on President R M Stde.,
of Cu te sv lie unnou iced that pllllll
vere In progress for 0000 me nber.
n Georg u
W H Sit th president of the Bill­
loch county el pter preaide I and In
t oduced M. St les wi 0 n turn pre­
sented tI 0 gues
A nong the outatandlng agrlcul­
tu al lea ler8 I esent were L I Skln
BS stant d rector of the exte.
M ss Lurl ne Collier
R
a atl et strn: ge ce nbination when
a I en becomes the mother of a shoal
of fish but Ittut s tl e true story you
Proponderunea of
However Plainly Against
Change m Date
sci 001 used en 01 eously )
For ages all ost s nee wi en tl e
iii C UOlY of men runneth ot to U e
contrary tl ere h 1S been d spute
about tI e pal e ,tI ood of ch cket s­
whetl er t sUe I en that 11 d the
egg or the hen that hutches tout
Well tI s treat se IS not to even d s
that But th s
BOYER IS KILLED
WHEN CAR UPSETS
Appointments Are
Impol'tant. Phone 303.
THE tOe TAXI
(17augltp)
n�SlNESS cuu S €LUB
TI e Stutesbo 0 Bus ness G, Is
Club v I lold the r next supper
meet, g 1 esday August :!end t
Cec I Ke ody s t 7 30 0 clocl
PUBLLCITY CHAIRMAN
August Fabric
SALE
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
"BTATESB6R'(!) S LARGEST DEPAJ.li!mIJi}NT'STGRE
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 .:- G E 0 R G I �
Remer Brady says HOI e t v II be
left vhe e t IS fo
sake Wo ld come 0 tl e sa elyr left on Ilhe Ins t 'lhu ,day u d fchanged to a certa 11 date woull f II
on a n lefin te day and I' obably be
hindrmnce
Dr R J K ennedy
would be hotter off f
IDLE WORKERS Even th k tie flratwould be a good b n e the harvest s
akeady gathered One 1 hursday s
GIVEN CHECKS DEATH OF NOTARY LOCAL CHAPTER BE foBulloch County s Unemployed
Draw $59 65 Benefits Week LEAVES VACANCY FULLY ORGANIZEDElldmg August 12
PLAN FOR OPENING
THE CITY SCHOOLS
Special Fee to Be Refunded
Event State Operates For
FuJI Nme Months
Office to be Filled Upon Rec
omeudatlnn of Grand Jury
At Forthcommg SeSSIOn
Each Section of Count y
Represented In Committee
AplIOmtments Saturday
Regular 39c Regular 50c Regular 89c
POWDER PUFF SILK SHANTUNG BEMBERG AND
MUSLIN Yard- CHIFFON
Yard-
Yard-
29c 59c29c Floral Patterns Floral Patterns
Fast Color 36-Inch 25c 8l-Inch
PRINTS AND BROWN MUSLIN BROWN
BATISTE Yard- SHEETING t *Yard- 4c Yard-8c 18c :rMed1l1m Wetght-SUitableFor Many Uses
69c Value S]ze- 20x(t) U-suaUy 25c
SIJ!;E 8h:eO
PASTEL CRE'fONNESSHEETS Yard-
49c
TOWELS
15c8c 3GPIllow Cases lOc
Unemployed vo kers n Bulloch
county ere pa d $5965 n benefits
by the Bleau of Une ployment
COl pensat on dun g bhe veek 01 d
ng August 12 t vas an ounced to
day Nun ber of
po -ted at 11
Total payn ents to Georg-ia work
ers amounted to $7606817 repre
sented by 12046 cl ecks wh cit went
nto 140 count es of the state
Four hUR Ired, th ty payn ants fo
$3 623 82 to workers In other states
",ho had r rev ously establlsl ed wage
ered ts n Georg a swelled tke total
to $79 69! 99
Numb.. and a nount of checks
H A co plet on ofTHIRTY YEARS AGO
ve had �O yen s ugo."
The Bulloch County 01 amber ef
Comme e Statesboro Woman s Club
tI o Rotary Club and Mercl ants A.
soc at on co operated WIth tho Umted
Georg a FUI no s n mak r g the cele
brat on Thursday poss ble
Bulloch 'I'imes, August 25 1900
Statesboro Inst tulle v II open next
Wednesday September 1st W A
j\I[ 1I0y pr NC pal
A ten day s s ng at Bradwell oon
ducted by Prof J J Won uck closed
Sunday basket d nnet was sei ved
I rank Leslie Bran ien Pooler den
t, st d ed suddenly at board ng Il<luse
J1 Savannah was native of Bulloch
co nty son of W W Bra ,"en
J P W II ams of Savannah
s d g temporarIly In Atlanta
nounced donnt on of $25000 as en
d0 nent for Emory College at Ox
jOld Ga
First bale of sea Islan I cotton was
brought n yesterday by S K Ha
gun of the Em t d stl at weIghed 416 E ulton and DeKalb c9untles
pounds and wa. sold to R S mmORS
I A total of 7 614 placements on Jobsat 23 cent.
Rev M H Massey and famIly re of UI employed Georg a I es dents
tu ned yestelday from a seven weeks were made dur g July by the Geor
ns t In the mouRtalns of North Geor g a State En ployn ent Serv ce a d
Ill{' including Turnerv lie Clarksv lie VlSlOn of the Bu eau of Unemployand Blue R dge
H A and W A Trapnell young
Metter fanners were VIS tors at the
T mes offIce during the week they
at e reapmg the benefit of the present
good prIces of cotton
TI,e pnCQ for upland cotton re
na ns firm at 12 cents for best
glades and 316 bales have been .e
ce,ved on local m81 ket to date 200
bales FrIday and Saturday
A short bme ago the TImes men
toned the .eeelpt of a specnner of
cn,bgrass five feet two Inches long
f, om R L Lester now comes Joshua
EVe! ett WIth a specImen from h 8
fal m seven feet long Just to show
"hat the so I around ExcelSIor w 11
do
There are liVing n Bulloch cou ty
e ght blOthers and s stels whose ages
ale n excess of 600 ye",s Mrs Er
v ng Rogers 88 T Hoyt DeLoach 86
B 11 II DoLoech 82 M s W II am
" II a 's 75 Mrs Allen M'kell 70
M,s J W Roach 68 R W DeLoach
.6 IJDd Z T DeLoRcl 64--total 1>99
w th a<ldee! fractions
Warehouse Receipts
Near Recent Forecast
Sale. last week 1384824
Prey OU" a weeks 4205499
ma led by the bu eau ranged iron
one check for $280 In Mad son COUI
ty to 2 672 checks for $19 880 24 n Totul 5 590 321
Ihe figures above replo.,ent thB
tobacco [oundage sold 01 tAe States
boro market up to last FrIday even
mg as 91 own by SWOI n figures sub
m tted to the state marketing de
ll&rtment
Last week s news story ,tb s col
umn lISed these WOlds It IS safe to
pred ct a total p.undage of 5 600
000 or more for the seaSJn
The final figu 116 for the Stutesboro
market are not yet ava lable smce
nt least one of the warel OURes 15 un
der.tood to be .t II open w th Inten
tlon to cont nue durmg tI e rentamder
of t,he present week Smce tI e fig
ures above we c comp led howcve
qu te u good deal of tot ceo has be""
801d
n cnt Com, ensat on It was announced
today Of th s numbe. 4786 place
ments were made n pr vate p.:mploy
m-nt and 2 828 01 publ c works
proJeets
Botlt total and prlvate place ... ents
showed a slight der.rease over tl e
proceed ng month but a substant al
ncrease over the
month of 1938
The 33 free publ c off ces 1 eg ster
ed 13494 UI employed pe so 's seek
mg employmeht durmg the n onth a, d
4002 calls were • ade on pr vate em
ployers by contact rep esentst ves of
the se v ce to expla n the serv ees of
fered by the locnl off ce and to u
qu re nformat on regard ng the r
employn ent needs
July placements I rou!':ht tl" cu nu
lat vo total fo< the yeal to 49801
of vh oil 26 696 were made
CARD OF THANKS
We
employmellt
'I'HUUSDAY, AUGUST 24,1939BULI,OCH TIMES AND !!!TATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1939 BULLOCH TllIlEIi AND STATESBORO NE'YS
--------�------�----------------------
ESLA NEWS
THREBFARM PHOPERTY FOR SALE BY
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.l PORTAL POINTS IIL.,__._._S_ti_'S_O_D---:-S_i_lt_iD_g_s_._.---,
MIss Eumce PDrSOn� IS viait.ing Mrs H G. Lee spent Monday in
friends In Midville. Savannah
MIss Sura Warnock has returned Mrs Shel l Brannen spent Monday
from a VISIt WIth relat ives m AIken,
111 Statesboro
S. :1:ss Gwendolyn Gay has return d Ralph Lew! , of Miami, Fla, was
from a vi It to r >1l1hves 10 Juckaon-
a visttor here this week
ville. M lSi Louise Rozrer returned from
Dr. Wmburn Shearous visited \Vmslon-Salem, N. C., Sunday
hie SIster, Mrs. J. E. Par-r-ish, lnst Donald Brown is the guest of Mr.
Silent several days.
week. lind Mrs. Hamlin EtherIdge '" John-
Misses VIda McElveen and
M.1SS Ml1dr d Chandler, of Greely- son, S C.
Mae Brannen were the guests of MIss
.Ule, S. C., HI visit.ing' MIss Mulilou MIss Carolyn Lee, of Puluski, WO.S
Mclilveen's purcnts, Mr. and Mrs.
Turner. the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. �'�ro::t��:;C:;��h� :e��;:,e:,�:;�Mrs. LizZlc DeLoach, of Savannah, C. W Lee. they vIsIted th World's FUlr
visited Mrs. Mabel Saunders Inst Mr and MIS. Willette Robinson,
week end. of Dover, were week-end guests of
Mrs. W A Small, of G orgetown, M,'. and Mrs. M 1'. Martm.
S. C., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. LIttle MIss Ins Lee IS the guest of
G. W. Tnrn r her annts, Mrs. James Bland and Mrs.
MIss Jeanette Everet.l, of Slates- G. F. Hmt.sfield, at Sylvama.
boro, vISIted M,sses Helen and Flor- Miss Edith Woodward returned
ence Scott Momlay. Tnesday from Slatesboro, where she
M. C. Hulsey, of BeaufOl't, S. C., vIsIted M,ss Margaret MOOle
epent last week ""d WIth h,s mother, MISS Sara Helen Upchmch, of
Mrs. M C. Hulsey Sr. Slale"boro, was the week-end guest
Mrs. Olin Frnnklm has returned to of l,e, mother, Mrs. 11a Upchurch
Atlanta after VIsiting her parents, Mrs. E. H Brown and duught.er,
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. SmIth. Th tis, have retm ned flom Beaufort,
Mrs. Elmer Mincey and son, Clyde, S. C, where she vIsIted Mrs. Lee Rob­
are spendmg this week WIth JII rs. erlson
Queen Mincey m Springfield. M,sses Harnett und Thelma Peavy,
Miss Sue Alderman, of At.1anta, of Snvamlah, were weck-end gucsts
viSIted her parenls, Dr and JIIrs. H. of their parents, Mr and JII,S. C. R
A. AJderman, last week end. Bld'Rer.
Miss Joyce ParrIsh has as her After spend1l1g several weeks ns
guests M,sses Annehle McElveen and the guest of her grandparents, M,ss
Miriam Lam r, of Slalesboro. Arnette Adams has ,.turned to Jack­
MIke Alderman WII'S the guest of sonvIlIe.
honor at a party celebratmg hIS fif- 1I1r. and Mrs. Swam Brannen and
tecnth bITthday Saturday night.
Mrs. Paul Edenfield ented.ained
two tables of bndge at her aome
Tuesday honoring her sIster, Mrs.
Olin Franklin, of Atlanta
Nr. and Mrs. Bert Blcks, Mrs. Lil­
lian Beasley and M ISS Evelyn Bensley
bave ret'lTned to Savannah after VIS­
iting M rand M r8. S. W. Brack and
Mrs. Fred Stewart.
Among those to aUend the Meth­
"dist conference lit Reid,vIII last
week wer A A. Turner and Mes­
dames J C. Parllsh, Ernest Womack,
J. E. ParTl h, W W. Brannen nnd
W. E. Parsons.
Mr. and JIIrs Jolln M Woods an­
nounce the biJ th of a rlaugllter on
August 19 She WIll be culled I'ron­
ces Catherme. Mrs. Woods will be
rcmembm ell as Miss Olga V1Vwn
Get More for
Your Cotton!
I
DRASTIC EFFftRTS
TO INSURE SAFETYI Newsy Notes Fronl Nevils I
cation, as provided lR the safety act,
which means a minimum SUSI1CnSlOn
of IX months EIY'1l'ftU5IS also is be­
mg placed on lhOlvmg on the lIght
of the "center �It1C " Other offenses
which trcepers lIIavc stnl�ed clip­
}l1l1og" on licenses include:
(a) Fuilure to have a heulI,ght 01
tu""ght (If t!1e d eivcr, howevcu, has
an extra bulb iln bis cal' rIM 9\lch
emergencies. his license WIU not be
"clipped"}.
(b) Fuilune to dIn! 0.· have IIghls
properly focused
(c) Passtng' With insufficient cleur­
unce on em vel hill or atruig'ht-of-wny.
(d) Misccllnncous infractions 01
careless driving which IIlcludcs no
hnnd sl!!,nal, dlegal purklllg 01' f.d­
UI'C to observe signs and signals.
(0) Impropct' use of equtpment,
whICh IncludeA dofectlve brakes, ll9
real view mil 1'01', Improper tugs or
ovedoudcd vclllcles
389 Georgia Farmers
Get Loans in Year
45 acres 7 miles northeast, 28 acres
In cultIvation, 4-noom dwelhng, new
barn. good fencing, one cross fence;
$1,250; easy terms
202 acres 7 miles Pembroke, 85
acres in eultivat.inn, 8-1'00m painted
dwelling, 4-room tenant house, 3-
roors tenant house, tobacco barn, oth­
er barns and outbuildings ; $20 per
acre; terms,
GOO acre tract in 47th G. M. district
of Bulloch COURty; $10 per acre.
210 acres near Adabelle, 45 in cul­
Zada tivation, house and barn; $1,850.
73 acres 6 mil s south, 30 m cul­
tivnt.ion, good dwelhng, tenant house,
tobacco barn, feed barn, other out­
buildmgs, pecan grove; $3,500.
171 acre stock faml 2'h mIles north
oI Slatesboro, 80 in cultivation; $25
per ncre; terms.Mrs. Brown Blitch entertam d a 310 aeres on Ogeechee river, 3
number of friend!:! With Chmese miles StJlson, 60 1n cultlvation, 5-
checkers rrhurs(luy mOJnmg honormg I room house! 2 bArns,
tobacco barn,
her guest MISS BII die Green of Dub- other outbUlldmgs; $3,000; terms., '15 acres woodland 1 mlle north on1m. Mrs. MalY Blitch assl.ted In Route 80; $75 per acre.serving, 1?5 acrcs 9 miles northeast, 70 in
Henry Brooks Burns d, of Colum- cult.ivation, 4-room dwelling, barn,
bla, S, C., was the week-end guest of and cattlc housc; $1,260
427 aeras 17 mIles south, neal'his paren 5, M,' and Mrs A. B Burn- Nevils, 60 m cultlvatJon, 7-room res­
sed He was llccompamed to Colum- Idence, tobacco barn, tCIJant house
bin by hls !:SlstCl, MISS VIVlnn Burn- house; $3,000; terms.
sed, who WIll' Hpend two weeks us 775 acres 10 mlles Metter, 10 miles
hIS guest. Claxton, 175 acres
in cultivation, 3
good tenant houses, fourth ltl fair
Mrs. MamIe Hagan entertained condJtIon, 2 tobacco barns, 3 other
WIth a dInner Saturday, honOl 109 Mr. borns; $15; terms.
and Mrs. Fred Blanch, of Guyton. 282 acres woodland bordering creek
near Nevlls; $6 per acre.Covel's were laId for Mr. and Mrs.
72. acres 9 mIles MetteI', 50 in cul-
Branch, Mr, and Mrfo;. Larry Bowen, blvation, log house with brIck chim­
<Jf Guyton; Mr. and Mrs. Harmon ney, tobacco barn; $2,500.
Mm ris, Jam s M01I1S, Ml and Mrs l!lG ncres in Tattnall county, 150
H N Shurhng, Emmie, Eva nnd Hul'- in culilvatIOn, 7-room dwelling, largetobacco bUl n, cotton hot1!e, two 5-
ry Shurhng, Mr, and Mrs. Henry room tenant houses, outbuildIngs,
Cdbbs, Wayn Dixon, Joe Cllbbs, good spnng hends, fine for stock;
Earl Robbms, Harry M<lllison and $7,500.
Jack CrIbbs. 120 acres In Tattna]) county, 30 m
culllvation, 99 acres fenced for pas­
ture, lots of young tImber; $3,000.
100 acres wooldand In Tattnall
county; $6 per am e.
50 acres 4 mIles northwest, 60 m,
CUltivation, some timber, gool land;
$35 per acre.
Roy BUI ke was the guest of EAlOry
Bunkley Sunday
Edwar d Starting was the guest of
Thomas W,lIlHllls Sunday
Walker gUI ke I::; VI58.tlng relative
111 Millea for u short time.
Miss MalY DaVIS was the 1�l.Iest .f
Miss Eva Dell Starling Sunday
Mrs. Cly�o Bowen wore the guests
of Mr. and Mrs K. Cook Sft"''''!'
Mr and Mrs. Landis Bunkley spent
the week end WIth Mrs Bcaaio Bunk­
ley
MISS Ouida Durreu e lS spending'
awhile WIth Mrs. Robert Aldrich, of
Denmal'k
MI and Mrs Roland SturlHlg Silent
the week end WIth Mr. and Mrs. S
W Sta 1'1 IIlg.
Mrs. H. L Hood and family hJlve
roturned home nitel::;pendlng' the
weel< at Tybee.
Mr and Mrs. J. E StrICkland wel'e
the guests of Mr. and IIlrs. Delm.ls
StrlCklund SUllduy
Many faJ'lners have aheudy picked
out mo_t of then' cotton and aM of
them have Alllshed WIth their to­
bacoo
MI' und Mrs H L HOod and fam­
ily, JUIllOI, Huhla Mae, Betty and
Murtha Hood, WOI e guests of Mrs,
BeSSie Bunkley Sunday
lIlr and M,'" (,)ulncy Hughes and
Mr. and MIS. Leonard Salmlln, o[
StUtCSb01 0, welO guests of Ml anc�
M,'s G B McCoy Sunday
Membel � of Lawl'ence chutch re­
g'1 et very lll:lICh thut the pastol, Rev.
Dorsey HOl'ten, Will not ue With us
any long-er He Will conduct a five.
llIght BIble stMdy ut Lawrence thll:l
week, begmnmg at 8 o'clocl{
Two maIling S Gf interest tI:� peo­
ple of thi"i C0l11lnUllity OOCUI'I cd on
Saturday, August LOth ElIolI StUl­
hng and Mlf.ls Rita DaVIS, of Blooldet,
were lllaT! led by Rev WdlJUm KItch­
en at hiS horne 111 Statesbolo They
spent the ",ght III State.bollO and
C3t.ne to hiS home Sunday l'l'tOl'ning,
where they had <hnner Coveu� welC
laid fOt' a numb�r of fnends MI.
Stal ling is the oldest oon of M,. and
Mrs L. F Stat Itng, and MISS .I)(lVIS
is the daughter of MI and Mr•. Ell
Dnvls, of Brooldet, The.., Will n ake
thell' home WIth M,' alld Mrs L. F.
StaJlwlg at the pt·esent.
Anothel' 111Ull18ge was that taf .Tull­
us Starling und MISS Inez DeLoach,
of Denmalk. They wetc mRllled at
the court house 111 Statesboto, They I
spent the mght WIth MI und !II...
S. W Starling and had d1l1ne1' WIth
them Sunday also. JullllS Stalling
'" the oldest 500 of MI and Mrs G
D. StarlIng. MI� DeLoach IS thc
daughtm of 11:11' and 1I1,s. Tuylot De­
Loach, of Denmnl k They will make
tRe,,' home WIth M,'. and IIlls. G. D
Stat hng at the present.
Mr and M,s Donnellc Knight, an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, A.­
gust 15th Mrs Knight, WIll be re­
membered as MISS Blanche Denmark,
Mr and 1I1rs. J G Sowell, Mr ancl
Mrs Robal Womack and children,
Charles ll'nd Carolyn, have rocurned
from Shellman Bluff, where they
Athens, Ga, Aug' 21 (GPS).-Uncle
Sam made long-teem loans durmg the
past fiscal YOlll to 380 Georgia farm.
Cl s, most of whom had never before
owsed Ian", It was revealed by R. L.
Vansant, stnoo director of the Fa•.,
Seem Ity Administrabion.
The 3 9 loans I equired an expen­
diture of $1,597,051. which included
neCC8S81 y repairs and improvements
UR well as the ortg inal cost of the
(UI Ill, hc said. Borrowers are given
40 years te I "pay loans at three per
cent Intcrest. The o.vmage w.nnual
payment of the 380 who obtame"
lonns last year IS $177
Due to IImiled funds, only 75 des­
Ignated counties were made eligible
fo,' the tenant purchase program dur­
mg the fiscal year, which ended last
June 38. F'ol' the 193!)-40 year, how.
ever, twenty-foul' atldttlOnai cownti88
hnva been added to hte list.
Frlends of 'Vyitc J. DaVIS will re- non from Bulloch who went for FAt m
gret to he I' of his coMJtmued Illness lind Home Week. }IIr and Mrs. Wlntu
at his home rieur here. ure expected to �tUlill some time this
The schsol her e will beg in one wcek week.
iutln Fridav. It rerJly seems that it Weill it has been quite some tune
kas only been such a "ttl. while smce since our little VIllage has �een JIl­
It closed. lested With a show, 30 on Sunday art-
Mlsscs Eleanor and Frances WilliS, el noon 10 rolled one which will re­
of Ferna ndinu, FIn, have been 00 U mam (01' a week they say \Ve guess
two-weeks' VISit to thea COUSlIl, Miss when this one moves on another will
Edn .. Mae Jones take its "lace. At leust that has been
MIS Lavada Martm was shopping OUt luck III the past,
in Savannah on Monday, aRd R C. JIll and 1111'S. Hugh Cal·twllght and
Martin wont back to Dr Compton, daughtels, Lntl'clle and Rowena, und
'bhe bone speCialIst, about his arm. young SOI\, Joseph, of Lake WUlkai,
Messls Slaton and Mooncy Lamer, Okla., HI e spending u few days WIth
oi. Savannah, wel'e called hOle FrIday relativcs neal' here, From herc they
Il-lorlllng on account of the quite sen- WIll go to AshevIlle and other pomts
OUS Illness of thclr fatheL', \.y, A. III NOI th Cal'ollna and 10 VII gll11U
Laillet befm e I'etul'nlllg home the th st of
MIS8 MUIY Andel'son, of Rcglsber, October
spont some tIme the past week WIth The follOWing IS a list of the NeVIls
MISS Maude WIlIte. MISS Wlnte ac- HIgh School teachels and theIr I'e-
Repeaters' Licenses To Be Sub­
mitted Under Orders of
Safety Commissioner.
FOR BEITER SAMPLE AND
TURN-OUT GIN YOUR COrrON
AT OUR GIN.
WE HAVE A NEW AND MOD­
ERN GIN, WITH AN EXPERT
GINNER TilJrSERVE YOU.
Georgia
"clipping"
patrchnon have stat tcd
drivers' licenses fc.· the
purpose of hal'! iitg l'epea,bel's _fx�1ll1
the highways
COml1llSS101lCI Lon E. Sullivan, de­
partment of public sofetT, Issued
stllCt 01 dCI S lu�t week to begin
"ClJpplIlg" on August 16 'rwo "clIps"
of the same offensc Will meun :..to-day
license suspensIOn; tlltoo "cllps" u
90-day SUSpcllRlon und u fOlll'th clip
of the sarne offense Will cause u drIV­
el' to lose hiS !tccnse fot the bnlnnce
of Its v,!I)(ltty
The tightcnlf1g up IS an e!fot'l ta
I'educe the 1939 fnt""ty late 200 as
compared to last yent. COlllllllSslOnet'
Sull1vun sald speed, Ot' cll'IVIng too
fast fot conditIOns, IS causlllg 65 pel'
cent of Geolgta's futal aCCidents ulld
consequently ttOOPClS have been told
to "beal' '{lown" on that olfense, Thc
state law IS 55 miles pel hour but
gOing under that I ate but stilI too
fast fOl' safety at'ounel a CUI ve, UI} 11
hIli, Oll wet [8a<18, 01' 111 other dun­
gerotls sltuution8, will uc clas cd us
t'duvmg '00 Cust £01 comhtlOns" and
will wan ant Il "clIp."
Commlssloncl SullIvan s�\Id ell Ivmg
while dlllllk 01 while dllnlong Will
COQtllauc to CI'RTY -a manootory revo.
ll. SIMON GINNERY CHICKEN-EATING BOVINEBITES LEGHORN PUJ.LET
MOTORISTS BEWARE
OF STRADDLING LINE
companied her home Saturday and
VISIted untIl Sunday IJJght.
Evel'yene I'll esent enjoyed the m­
QOot' field meet III the Nevils voen·
tional bUIldIng FrIday night. The
I"e-eatlng and hog-callmg contests
alone \,ere wcll worth thc price.
Mr. and MIS. F. L DeLoach and
6iaug.hbel', Mellc, came up frol1't Su­
va'unah Ft iclay afternoon Hnd enJoy­
ed a fish supper WIth MI s. DeLollch's
pUlento, MI al d Mrs. 'l.'. A Hannah
Misses l\1adgJO Lee and L"a Mac
Nesmith left Wednesday of last week
:fio.t. a Visit to a COUSlIl, MI s. Cusklll
Freeman, III VUlnesville, S C., und ill
shot t stay With relatives In Sa van·
1Ul••
Thoac 10 chal'ge Wish It announced
th,t\t thelc wiCI be coml11ul1I4' slllglng
in the school uudltOI tum next Pllday
night at 8 30 Everyone IS ItlVlted to
come out and Join the crowd, so
please comc.
Hall Wootlall, of Tuscaloosa, Ala,
spent part of the past week here at
Ml. AVCl'Y'S With hiS brothel, Rev.
Robert Woodall He letUl ned to hIS
hOllle Sunday IIftCl nooll and Rev
'Voodall went With hun fot' a week's
VlSlt.
N eat'l�r everyone is through with
then tobacco The pt Icee; were so
vef y illf5.lppomtlnj! that people RIC
blue about the futUle, alld cotton ."
also at the bottom as well as COl n
and hogs, so wo Ically thlllk thiS Will
be a hal d winter.
E,"c 'VIlJte went te Athens last
weok to be With hiS Wife, W\1O was
•ukeH sick at hCl futhe,r's and '\'US un·
�, able to come back WIth the dele�a-
spectlve grades li'u'st grade, Mrs
Lilhe Futcll, Groveland routc, sccond
grade, MISS Mnry Andel on, Reg-is­
bel loute, and Mrs LOt'ee Nesmith,
Statcs!JOr. toutc; thlJ'd grade, MIS
Muude White, 1 eVIls; fourth grade,
MISS Munlle Lou Andel son, Reglstel'
loute; fifth g'J'ude, 1\1Is!f, Myr·..le
Sewalls, KIte; fifth and SIxth grade.
MISS MUI guret Mathews, Colul11btn,
S C; SIxth gl'"de, Miss Ollie MHe La­
niel', BI'ooldet; sevcnth grade, MISS
Madell Clifton, Statesbolo loute, and
MISS Ruth Kirby SkIpper, Statesboro;
mUSIC, CXpl'eSSH.m, stl'mged lI1!ill'U­
ments and VOice, MISS Anne Lustlllg-
01', Cusetta Illgh .chool· l]JstOl y,
1.\IIIS8 Elna Rimes, NOl'th, S. C,; En­
g"sh, M,ss Mozelle Nunnally, B'lIley­
ton, Alu, home economlOS, MISS Sala
Hodges, LudOWICI, vecalriollsl agu·
cultule, G C. AvelY, Nevils; mathc­
matlcs and SClCncc, E, L \t\'1l1te, IHl11-
cipal; soclul SCience, H, H Blltt, su·
pel'lntendent,
AbbeVIlle, August 21�An unusual
phenomenon-a chlcken-eattng cow-
1M owned uyone 1\115 Z W, Lasseter,
of thiS VICllltty Heallllg terl'lfic
noiscs C41Ulllatlllg from the bat It 1'e­
clmtiy, MI's UlssetOl' hUl'l'Ied to the
scene of the commotIOn, and dlscov­
el ed that her cow had laken a bIte of
wllIte LeghOlIl pullet. Suoh a lurge
bIte, In fllct, that the fowl dJed of
Its IIlJuties. It is not known whcthCl
the cow hud a sudden C<\1 ntVetous
urge, wus ovC[come by u fit of' anger,
01 merely swooped UI) the bewlldelcd
chlckell In a mouthful of hay.
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
Atlunta, Aug 21 (GPS).-Aut.
dllVCtS who "straddle" the road here­
aftJcr and who I efuse to stay on the
right Side of the hne temporarily will
(01 felt their licenses, according to an
ordel' Issued by the dep,.artment .of
pubhc sllfety Safety Comnllllsioner
Lon Sullivan has in.tructed hIghway
patlolmell to lceop on the watch for
uloud hogs" and If drivers PCt'Slst 10
leaVing thell sldc of the road uuto­
matic suspenSion of the lIcenses Will
follow.
(10aug4tp)
•
CHEAP MONEY!
We are oIfering to make loans on improved city real ...tate 1ft
Statesboro. Most attrw:tive contract. Interest rate very low aDd
expt'll8es of Degotiating loans reasonable.
TAPEREDNO
The following sclIedule on monthly installment loan contract prenlle:
------ - --
--iiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiRATES PER $1,000.0024 Months Contrut .................•.•......... $45.00 per monU.
3i Moaths Contract. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .... Sl.11 per mooth
48 Months Contract.......................•..... 24.16 per !Booth
60 lllonths Contract ·····•···· 20.80 per month
72 Months Contract · 17.22 per month
84 II1000ths Contract .................•......... ·· 15�3 per moath
96 Months Contract ..•.•........ ' , .......•... 13.75 per month
108 Months Contract 12.59 per month
1110 Months Contract , , ......•... 11.66 per mODth
9 and 10-year loans appJy on new propeTty now under construction.
(hmghtel, Joan, of Houston, Te:xas,
are the guests of his mothet, Mrs. A marriage of mterest hel'c which
Maggie Brannen. took place 1JJ Slatesboro Saturday,
MISS Susan BlIlswell WIll leave August 19th, was that of Miss Jame
August 30th fol' PIttS, where she will D,xon and Fred Brannen, of Guyton
teach mnthematlcs and coach basket- 01(11JJary J E McCroull offIciated 1Il
bull ,n the high school the presence of he, mother, Mrs.
MI s Bmhe Green, of Dublin, who Henry Cllbbs, and a few clos friends.
wa" the guest of 1111. and 1I1rs. Brown She IS the youngest daughter of Mrs.
B!Jtch, left Thursday to VISIt ]\fl s CTlbbs and the late Il. C. D,XOll. She
Ethel Heldt at Springfiold. 'IS a graduate of the StIlson scllOol in
Mrs. F. C. ROZIer, Misses Louise, the class of 1930. The young blonde
Lorena and Ruby Rozier, and FIOl'lce bride was uttJuctlVely attIred in an
Strickland Visited Mr. and Mrs W. old lose SUIt With navy accessories.
C. KIght III .Waycloss thIS week At present th y WIll reSIde WIth the
Aitm vlsltmg her aunt, Mrs. J groom's parents, Mr. and MIS. GeOlge
E Brown, Mrs. 8alll Pl'OCtOl �\nd Brannen, whele the groom is engaged
daughters, Misses Mal Ion and Gel'- 111 farmmg
lIude Proctor, have ,eturned to Sa- The StIlson High School WIll open
FJiday, September 1 The fncull'Y IS
composed of Supt. S A DrIggers,
Mrs. W. A GroovOr, J C. Cato, of
Esla, Mrs W W. Chandler, of
Statesbolo; A E Neslmth, vocatlOn­
al ngricultUJ (' mstl'uctOl'; MISS Lucllle
Brannen, Stntesboro, home eco­
nomics, Mrs, Shell Brannen, mUSIC;
Ml S. J C. Cnto, Esla, seventll grade;
MISS Elizabeth Heldt, Sprmgfield,
SIxth, IIhss Ruth Lee, Leetield, tifth;
l'vllss MDIY E Fagl1e, Avera, fOUlth;
MI s Mildred MUll OW, Rocky Ford,
thud; MISS Nma McElveen, Brook­
let, second, MH:iS Sara Kate Scar­
boro, Graymont, fil 6t grade ovel flow,
Ml s Cannon, Stutesbolo, first,
"You'd Like WeSleyan"STRAYED - Black sow weIghingabout 150 pounds, with six pigs,some solid black, others assorted col­ors, weighmg about 25 pounds each;strayed away about six weeks ago.
Will pay sllltable reward to finder.
FLOYD OLLIFF, Statesboro.
REVIVAL S(lJRVICES
BEGIN NEXT WEEK
FOR HENT - Two chOIce five-room
UllltS In the Johnston Apartments
on Savannah avenue, one for imme�
d18te occupancy, one for occupancy
by September 6; a11 convemences;
nothing better III Statesboro, $26.00
Includmg wate). Apply HINTON
BOOTH OR GEORGE M. JOHN­
STON. (10au-tfc)
PHONE OR WRITE
It's a 'Friendly College
You'll always feel at home at Wesleyan, for a spil'lt of fl'leedliness
will sUJ.'.round you ft'om the t)lme you step on the campus.
The I eVlval WIll beglJJ at the Nev"s
clllJlch 011 ThuIsduy I\lght, August
31st. at 8 o'clock Rev James R
Webb, distrIct supenntendent of the
Savannah dlSttlCt, ",II pI each at the
fll'st servlCC, and Hev. Dave :Mann,
extension SCCI etary of the South
GCO�ta Conferencc, WIll pI each at
the l'Qll13 lIldcl' of fhe services, whtch
will last th,ough the followlJlg week
The public IS InVIted to all the sel v­
Ices, The tNne fet thc lllorfllRg sel v­
ICCS wl11 be unnounaed latcr.
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO,GEORGJA
vannah
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Joy I etm ned to
A tlanta Sunday and were accompani­
ed by thell' mothCl, 1\011 s M E one,
und �;!�tel, MISS Beulah Co ,of Sa­
vannah
Mrs H E Till",tson "'Hi dough tel .
Rosalyn, have leturned to Jackson­
vIlJe Bench, FIn, nfte! viSIting 1101
mothel, Ml s. \V J hUnHl'R, and oth­
er 1 elallves here.
Mrs M E. Cone had as dinner
guests Sunday Mr and IIlrs C. E
Joy, of Atlanta; M,ss Beulah Cone, of
Snvannnh; MiSS Ehzabeth Cone, L w­
I. Cone, J W Cone and R"'hard
Cone.
It's a l1eautiful College
The Geof,l!;tan colomal archltectlllL'e of the twelve moderu bUlldiRgS
Iillends with the rolling campus of one h.nclred seventy acres to fonn
a view both beautliua and inv�mg .
Brannen,
Dr H A Alderman and JIIISS s
Allte J an nnd Maxie Lou Aldel n1an
motored to .vflnnah Monday for the
day They were accompamed to
Pooler by MIS NOI rna Van Bel gen,
",ho had been I heIr gucst for two
weeks
Mr and Ml S. A J Bowen, of Doug-
1a8, were week- nd guests of Ml s,
Da Bowen She also had a8 her din­
ner guests Sunday Mrand Mrs. W.
A, Bowen, of Stntesbolo; Mr. nnd
Mrs Jim H Jordan, of Reidsville,
and Mrs. L A Honeycutt, of Chnton,
S. C.
It's the Pioneer Woman's College
The first chartered college In all the world to grant degrees to WOrR­
en, Wesleyan adheres to the beautiful ht'adltlOns of thle past, yet IS
keenly attuned to needs of the clay.Your 1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFSMRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. COTTON RESEARCH
PAYS DIVIDENDS
Mrs. ElU" Black�urn is VJlsting gue ts of MI_ alld Mrs. W. W. Malin
MI s. L. A Mikell 111 S,lvdnl1ah. at a slx-o'clock dmAer Satuld"l>' eve-
Lloyd ColllJls spent last week end nmg-.
With Joe and JUlllOl Ray 111 Suvnnnah Mr Hud MI::i. David Loon und
Ml' and MIS Fred \Vmnock. of doughtet, Sara, and Morlls Nance, of
Jacksollvllle, wote VISitors herQ IUit Savannah, welC week-cnd guests of
week �!J. and 1111 s. I'll D Collins, of Brook­
M,'s J N S�earo.se spent Sund.ty let
with i\lr. �tnd MI s. J E Patl'lsh 111 MISS Mary EltzulJet. 81�truee en- FIfty-eight Idens fOl uSing cotton
POI tal lettulIled With a lovely dmllcl Sat- ale suggested III a bul4etill Just IS-
Mr. uml M,s. WdlJam Howe", of IIrday Illght 11'1 honol of Mes",s sued by tHe engille"rlllg expet'lI.,e"t
Jacl,sonvillc, ure V1�tmg III tillS com- Gemge and \Voodrow Dillal'u, of At- station of the Alabama Polytechl1lc
munlty lanta. Institute of Auburn, Ala
M,s. W R Altman, of Sylv Illa, The Blanche Bradley Cllcle and the DIS. A. R Macollnac aJl(I R, A.
was the guest of Mrs. F. W. Hughes Anna Woodward Circle of the Ball- Basore have developed and accumu­
Tuesday tlst WOIllUIl'S M,ss,on81Y SocIety held lated thlJ'ty-ooe 1"'oJects based on the
!\1t and �1.rs Fred Lee, of JaCkson-I a jomt meeting at the ch.U!ch Mon- utilIzatIOn and Illocesslng of cottonvttle, YI!:ilted M.r, tlnd MlS. A..T. Lee duy aftct'nooll fiber, sixtecn possible useful Ullpil­
lIerc Sunday, I MISS Fl'anlne Lu \Val nock enter- catIons of c08tOtl seed pIGtJuctS IflMIsses Dord. Kutc und Juanita 'Vu- tamed With two tables of budge Mon· addition to who e commonly knowl1,
tCi s arc spoodlllg tHus week at Sa· 1 day morning High score and slam and ten ba::leti on the use of the whole
vannah Bench. prIzes went tv MiSS Ma. tka Robet t-j cotton plant.JIl,'. and Mrs. Atkinson, of Atlanta, "on und Mrs. T B Bull, of Holly As an example of the [)lactlCal ap-
wele guests of ML and Mrs. W. D Hill, S C., was gIven a guest of hOIl- phcation of thc fundamental Idens
Lee last week Ot prIze. on which the bu((etu� 16 based, thc
MISS M,lty Cromley has returned heat J'eSI tant illocess fol' making
:ml>1ll n VISIt WIth ftlends and lela- FOil URIDE·E{!'ECT tire cerd, developed by the B,hb Man-
bves III Ahlanta MISS FIances Hughes cntcl taincd uiacturmg Company, Macon, 19 cited
, Mrs. J. L. Simon and MIsses Not·- Tllesday m81nlllg wtth a llllen lunch- 111 the booklet ThiS plocess IS one
me, Nclle and D.vna Simon were VIS- eon m honor of MISS Not nta Simon, which s8ftens the gums Inherent Wl
lb.l'S rIo} Suvannah Monday. whose upproHchmg marriage to Bel- the c8ttGn fiber and compl'esse!'i the
Misses Siulley and Jenny Shcar- trnm Le\rane, of Brooklyn, N, Y I is fibers dUllng the manufactUring IltO-
9use, Gil Suvannllh, were g�sts of un mtercstmg event of thiS mGnth. [n cess so that they al e bonded togethcl'
MIlS J N Shealouse kist week. the blldgo contest tllgh scole p'·I7.e 111 the final cord This corll """de of
\\7tlllUm Alderman left thts week was awarded to MISS Norma Simon, cotton IS lepOI ted to be superior In
iol (,hl(ol1 MIlls, N. C, where he WIll ,In. IJI thc fiddle-st,cks contest the performunce to al tlticJaI fibers sucll
attend the AlexandrIa School �ot' high scQ] e pJ'lze went to MISS Angie as rayon which, l>c.£ol'e thtFi develop­
Boys. Altman MISS 'nnoli, the guest of ment, tht'entened to take away this
MI. and Mt's. JQQn A Robertsoo honor, was sliowered with lovely !tn- hll'gest HNlgle domestic market fot'
amI Miss Carrie Rob.artson. spent Sun- en 1I1 a treasure hunt contest. MISS cotton. The bulletlll suggests many
day WIth Mr, Robertson's Sister, MIS, Frankie Lu Wal nock and Mrs, V\', R more ldeas which, when developed,
J. T MDI ton Altman aSSIsted III SCI vllIg. The 111- are IIItended to be openly effectIve
lVb and Mrs. WaIte,· Hatchel and vlled guests were MIsses Mtll y lIn.1 in helpmg to II('ese, ve I\lId eKtend the
M,,,,, Martha Lee Ha;tcr.er, of Beau- Angle Altman, of Sylvania; M,ss malkets fot cotton.
fGlt, S, C, vis!ltcd Mr. and MIS. Los- Martha Robcrtson, .1\11'8. Geolg'c An extcllslve Bib!tography J8 hstcd
tN' Bland Sunday. ](elly, of Statesboro; ]\flsses MlIl'Y III the buIloclII, makmg It useful to I
M,ss Eloise Co II IJ"', of Brooklet, ':nd Do,othy C.omley, M,ss !\JUlY lIny one IIItCtested JII a study of cot­
has retul'ned to her home after Rl1cnd- Ella Aldermun, Misses Mallon und ton from almost an.y angole.
tns a week With fliiends and relatIves Loulse PaNlsh, Misses Mary Ehza-I ------in Savannah find Tybee. beth ,.<Id Josephllle ElsI bee, M,ss Nubce to D"btors and Cerilor.
Mn!. Bladwell SmIth, of Spal.ta,
l.uI Ie Lamer, MIsses Nelle and Llyn" GEORGIA-Bulloch County
has leturned to her home tll.".c aita! Simon, MISS' Elise \\Tilhtlms MISS All persons havtng c1aim& agulnst
[i1rtlnl{le Lu WntRock and Miss 'NOt'I\1R �he estate of L L. CHiton, deceased,\. a ten-days' VISIt With her parents, SUll'4Jll are notified to III �sent sarne to theRev 811:Id Ml's E. [, Harrison. ""'det'S1g�ed accoldutg 00 law, and all
LOS
- --- -- -- -
--- persons IIldebted to 3a1(1 estute WII'lT-On road between Bl00klet and make paymeat promptly.st..el brIdge, peach aJlll whIte wool ThIS August 7, 1930dress-maker batlllng SUIt; eal:ahlle RUEL CLIF'rON,make; reward fo1' return. MRS F. ALB'ERT CLIFTON,W. HUGHES, lkookLet, <:la. (Hp) (lOaug6tp) AiJmmist,alalB.
Neighbors It's an Accredited CollegeIt is recogRtzed by leading standat'clizl11g agencies of America.Have Chicken FryAt Booth's Fish Pond Auburn Bulletin c;)pens, Door toNew Cotton Uses Accord-Offer OpportunityFor Army EnlistmentDENMARK DOINGS
It's a College With a Sound
Educational Program
Wesleyan will proVide a useful educatlOll fittl11g the student to enter
with confidence hel' chosen fie1d, whether it be teaching, journalism,
t'ellglOus work, social work, busmess, SCience, la;nguaQ<!, or the great­
est of all pt'ofe sions, home-maktng.
ing to Recent Report.Otha A kms IcIt Sunday for Savan­
nah, wheJ'e he has secured n POSI­
tion.
Misses Myrtle and Ada Mae Ander­
son weI e shoppmg m Statesboro on
Wednesday.
Miss MIldred Hodges vlslled was
the guest of MIsses MyTtI aJld Ada
Mae Anderson Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. Wilbur McElveen had
as thClr guest fO<' the week enk h r
sister, Miss Ada Mae Anderson.
Mrs. Frank Anderson and M,ss
Myrtle Anderson visited MISS 0. lIB
DIckerson and Mrs. M L. Futch on
Saturday
Mr and Mrs Irwin WilllalJ1S had
as VISItors Thursday mght Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Anderson and family,
Misses MIldred and Betty Hodges,
Rudolph and Roland Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson and
famIly had a. guests for dmner Sun­
day Mr. and Mrs. J C. Mock, JII ISS
Grace Mock, Eva Bacon and BIlly
Sims, of Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs.
WIlbur Me Elveen, William and Jack
McElveen, Emeral Lanier, MT and
M,·s. Damel Akins and IIIiss NIta
Akins.
The lalhes of the UllIon Commumty
Club entertained then husbllnds on
Wednesday evenmg WIth a chIcken
fry After the chIcken was f II d the
ladles spl ead a bountIful basket lunch
011 the lables undel the pme tnes.
The members wish to tJ13nk Mrs.
Iverson Anderson :for het donatIOn
sf'e gave, and] egl et she was unable
to attend
We land as VISItors M.t' and Mrs
Hinton Booth and Mr. and Mrs. John
BIshop, of Statesboro; Miss Hortens.
RegIster, of M tter, and BenjHmm
Frankhn, of Savannah.
About t·went'Y-five guests were
Jll esent. The members WIn enlertaIn
theIr husbands WIth a flsh fry on
Monday evel'llng, Septembel 4th, at
7 o'.lock, whIch WIll be Labor Da·y
MRS. J C. HOLDER,
Reporter
------------
It was ju�t 110 years ago 111 Au-
gust that the filst railway locomotive
made a successful run m the Wmted
The Statesbolo RImy I crUltmg
slatIOn announ cs the enhstment of
JJln C. PRImer, Vldaha, James Roy
Sconyers, Route I, Statesboro, and
John S Hagan, Pembroke, Roule 1,
mto the regular a1 my reSei've , the
newest umt of om natIonal defense,
whlch lS made up of formel sol­
dIers who have ret.urned to clvlhan
hfe.
The leservlst does not have to at­
tend any camps or any dTllls a lh
Nation.1 Guards and the other r­
serve umls do, but IS reqmred the
four yenTs that. he 15 a membel to
keep the corps Dr ea in \VhlCh he ltves
informed of IllS change of address.
The reqmrements of the resrvs IS,
you must hav been dIscharged from
the regular anny wlbh an honorable
dlschal'ge, character good, very good,
excellent, and under thirtY-SIx years
of age. MaTTled men can enlIst so
long as they are under thIrty· six
yem s of age and m good phYSIcal
condItion,
The pay
is $24 per
months.
KEEPING UP with your neighbors' activities
We don'tincreases your human sympathies.
mean that anyone should be interested in idle
But we do believe that an understandinggossip.
of your neighbors' work and recreation can be of
po.rticular value to you. It's a College With Unusual
Cultural 'ResourcesKeeping track of friends and neighbors is a
sensible thing to do. It is not the result of useless
curiosity. It develops into a "valuable personal
The library, contall1ing approximately 25,000 v0lumes, includes tile
largest collectlOlI of Georgiana in the state. Also, Wesleyan hag one
of the largest gallenes of ol'lgll1al pamtings by modern a-rtists of allY
Southern college.
intelligence service,"
Harper's Magazine.
article iRsaid a recent
It's a Healthful College
Hecl'eatlOnal SI'OI'ts occupy an important place at Wesleyan. There
is a IllRe-hole golf course, faCilities for baseball, hockey, OOOC&, �
nis, and horse-back l'IdlRg. One of the best equipped gym14asiums tn
the land affords swimming, volleyball, basketbaU, aNd ba!lminton.
The Bulloch Times suggests that you allow
this newspaper to render this service for yQU­
all you have to do is keep your subscription paid
in advance. We will inform you of everything of
importance that happens in Bulloch county. We
WiI]-dOihisfaithfully-and hone-stly.
------ -----
States. But If pI esent condItIons af­
allotment for the reserve fectln� the raIlway Industry keep up,
year, payable evel'Y fOUl It won't be 110 yem s before the 10-
cornobve makes its last run
It's a .l'1oderately-Priced College
The charges at Wesleyan are slrrprisingly 10W, and o(7nsiderably be-
16w tf.,e av&age of equally-rated celleges.
.
Anyone wishing to enltst m the
army or the 1 egular army 1 eserves
may write or call the Ulllted States
army recruitmg smta>n at the )lost­
offJce bmldmg-. 'rhe reCl'Ult1l1g office
WIll be open fl'om 7 a m till 7 p m.
d31ly axcept Sundays an dhohdays
TITe offIce WIll be at the Rushing Ho·
tel from 9 a m tIll 9 p. m
CATS TURN THE TABLES;
LED FOX MERRY CHASE Headache, Bac! Breath
Tell of More to (ome
JeffersonVIlle, Aug. 21.-Livmg up
110 her maternal instinct, a motber
eat belonglllg tu Bob SmIth, of thIS
YiClntty, gave chase to a hunbrry fox
recently when the latter began I'cl<­
ing his chops over her bell of kIttens.
Th,s mother felme was not foolhardy,
however, explamed SmIth, for she en­
hsted the aId of another house cat
before st!.·lkJJJg out 111 hot pursuIt
after toe SUl prlsod fox.
Just as Paul Revere's famous ride
warned of the Redcoats' eornmg, 80
Nature's messengers - headaches,
bIliousness, bad breath-often warn
I of faulty elimmatioJl.
Neglecting these signs may cause a
host of constIpation's discomfoTts:
sour stomach, belching; no appetite
or enel gy; mental dullness.
I t's so easy to wake up your lazy
inSIdes. Just take spicy, all vege­
table BLACK-DRAUGHT. Its un­
usual help comes from ItS prinCIpal
mgredient-an mtestmal tonic-lax­
atIve which lmparls tone to lazy
bowel muscles.
Millions of packages used testify to
BLACK-DRAUGHT'Sment. 'l'rYlt.
By reading your home town publication regu­
larly you can be a better citizen, and the adver­
tisements can help you get the real values offered
by Bulloch county merchants, as most of·you have
already learned by now.
Weslevan College
AT KIVOLI
In Memory of
Q F BAXTER,
who dl d 'one y ar ago, Aug. 22, 1938.
We de not f01'�et you, nol' do we
intood,
One of the best adver\Jsements fOl We think of you gften, and WIll to
the end;
Gone and fOl'gotton by some yo"
may be,
But deal' to our memory you WIll
ever be
WIFE AND CHILDREN
MACON, GEORGIA
DICE ft. ANDEftS(}N. President
Tile Registr.ation Office WiD Be OPCII Throughout
Early Reliell'mion for Seleotion of
.�
f
a town, says one of our exc'Rnllges, IS
to be COUI teous to strangers Tru�,
but you don't want to be ooul'teous
enough to bQY the secu rmes they
have to offCl.
.Ja·mes Wal n.ook, of AlballY, nnd
MI� lDeny Gt'ltfIS, of Homervtlle amI
-11 Al1lantu, we,'e guests of MIS AoqUlllaWu�.ook SundllY. They welC honol'
r�� � ���
__
��===-
__B�U_L_L_O�C=H�T=I=M=E=S=AN==D�S�TA�TE�S�B�O�ft�O�NE�W�S� T_H_l_JR_S_�_A_Y_._A_U_G_U_S_T_2_4_._19_��tOUR •
BULI.OCH TIMES
a law which compels bunks to loan
I• money to everyone who needs credit Social Overftow
_
any more than you can make a law
AND which comp els a person to borrow Continued from page 8
TBE STATESBORO NEWS money when he does
not need it. It
is one of the fixed laws of nature that,
the man who most needs money is the
least worthy of credit. The condition
which makes a moo a good credit
risk. if given time. will eventually put
him to the place where he does not
need credit-e-he'Il get to be independ­
cnt in his own merit. That is not B
law of the land. but a law of nature.
It is not a condition to be condemn­
ed when banks are bulging with cash.
It is simply an evidence that some­
body has been laboring and saving
in anticipation of the rainy day. Men
who have thus striven and saved are
not easy to separate from their sav­
ings. You CUR't compel people to
loan their money by any -measure
morc effective than to make money
safe and profitable when it is loaned
BRANNEN & SMITH
StatesboroBirthDr. and Mrs. C. M. Destler an­
nounce the birth of a son August 21
at the Bulloch County Hospital. He
has been named Irving McAl'thur.
BUBSCRIPTION Jl.tiO PmR TEAR
Each Garment Insured.
. I..r-
----------------------------..,.....
D. B. TURNER. EaJ.tor ILnl1 Owner.
GinnerJl
ant.ered U leeon4-cl... ma.ner
March
• 1906 ... the POl!ltoftUce at Statee-­
tu;ro, a,;.... under the Act ot Con.ru.
M ..rcb a, 1811.
•••
Party for Visitor
Mrs. Ellis DeLoach was hostess
Saturday afternoon at a bridge party
at her home on Jones avenue com­
plimenting Mrs. L. H. Young. of Vi­
dalia, who was visiting friends here.
Roses and other garden flowers were
used as decorations. Mrs. Dedrick
Waters won high score and Mrs. By­
ron Dyer low, each receiving a lovely
jardiniere. Mrs. F. A. Smallwood won
a novelty ash tray for cut. Mrs. De­
Loach's gift to Mrs. Young was a box
of bath powder. Cookies and coca­
colas were served. Those playing
were Mesdames Waters, Dyer, Small.
wood. Young. W. L. Waller. Floyd
Brannen, Don Brannen and Mrs. De­
Loach.
CLEANING SYSTEM THAT CAN BE HAD.
THE BEST TURN-OUT AND SAMPLE THAT CAN BE GOT­
TEN ANYWHERE. WE HAVE .THE MOST MODERN AIR­
BLAST SYSTEM MADE AND ALL COTTON GRADERS CON­
CEDE THAT COTTON GINNED ON AIR-BLAST GINS IS FAR
;.)\ ..
NO SALES TAX?
Judging fro�nt developments
In high state polificnl circles. the
forthcoming session of the legisla­
ture if there b. such. will not nact
n 8�lca tax. Two O\ltstuoding luw­
makers within the week-leaders re­
spectively of the senate und house-­
lire understood to have come out defi­
nitely against. such proposed tax,
Not being on the inside, one ls
naturally at B disadvantage to under­
stand the significance of these pro­
nouncements, or to even approximat.e­
ly adjudge the importance of those
Btatements. It may mean that some­
thing also will be found to me t the
requirements of the state, or it muy
mean that steps will be taken to ef­
fectively reduce tlie apparently ur­
gent need, for those revenues.
From the very first this newspa­
per hus felt that a sales tax is
a bur­
den upon the wrong persons. Every
argument advanced in favor of such
tax tends to illustrate the fact. If
you listen to those who argue, you
will hear advanced the thought that
a sales tax will place a share of the
burden of government upon many
who do not. own property, and who
therefore are escaping their propel'
share of governmental expense. The
evil of the sals tax. however. is thut
it places a burden upon everybody ex­
actly in proportion to their needs
rather than their ability to pay.
The man of the very smallest in­
come-even that man who actually
needs for his family vastly more
than his income-would be required
to pay the Slime percentage of his
Income thut is paid by the well-to-do
citizen whose income is vastly more
than his needs. Muny of the very
poor are going in want because 0:(
lack of meuns to buy the things they
need. Any sales tax, unless there
be exemptions upon the actual ne­
cessities of such persons, will 1'educe
their IIbility to exist exactly in pro­
portion as the tax applies; the wunts
of such persons will be thus increns­
ed. And there ought not to be g n­
eral exemption of nece�sities, lest
such list should be enlarged beyond
the profit-sharing point and the tax
thus made to fail.
When any man' finds himself need­
ing more than he is able to buy. if he
is wise he will seek to do one of two
things. 01' both-he will seek to in­
creuse his purchasing power or de­
crease his want list. Offhand it is
easy to assert that we have been edu­
cated to want many things which we
cannot afford, not to say many things
which we do not actually need.
The economy committee appointed
at the recent session of the legisla­
ture has made a l'eport which �oints
out these alleged unnecesstl.ry bur­
dens upon our government. It WlUY
be that not nil the items could be
easily eliminated, but at least a start
could be made. ·It is surprising to
find out how easy it is to go along
without things which one cannot af­
ford. Let it be sincerely hoped that.
in the process of eJiminatien, there
shall not be stricken any of those
thi_gs which ure I'eally vital to our
well being. A sales tax is prefemble
to n collapse of the state in the mat­
ter of the actual necessities.
It is arg�ed for a sales tax that
the man who is· made to pay the tax
is .effectively being schooled in the
n�cessity for de";'anding less at the
hands of the government. Many per­
s�s will be satisfied "ith less if they
a�e compelled to pay for what they
personally demand.
BRING YOUR COTTON WHERE YOU CAN GET THE BEST
WE CAN MAKE
OT invested.
•••
THE JEWEL BOX Mrs. Green Hostess
At Two Parties
Two of the loveliest parties of the
week were tbe bridge luncheons given
Wednesday and Thursday with Mrs.
Roy Green as hostess at her home on
She's an angel in truth a demon in Cburch street. At each party her
fiction.
'
rooms were attract.ively decorated
A woman'; the greatest of all con- with a variety of summer flowers.
tradiction. I
Hose were given for prizes. A de-
Shots afraid of a cockroach, ahe'Il licious luncheon wa served. Guests
scream at n mouse on Wednesday were Mesdames John
But she'll tackle a h�sbancJ as big Mooney J'r .• O. F. Whitman. George
as II house. Johnston. Waldo Floyd. Jimmy Thom-
She'lI take him for better she'll take ason, Robert Donaldson. Sam Frank-
him for worse' lin, Byrd Daniel, Frank Simmons and
She'll split his he�d open and-then Misses Brooks Grimes. Elizabeth Sot-
be his nurse riel' and Dorothy Brannen. Mrs. Sam
And when he is ;vell and can get out Franklin made high score and Mrs.
of bed Waldo Floyd made second high. each
She'll pick' up a teapot and throw at receiving hose. Guests playing on
his head. Thursday were. Mesdames Dan Lester.
She's faithful. deceitful. keen-sighted A. J. Mooney Sr .• Bruce Olhf!. Inman
and blind' Foy, Percy Bland. E. L. Poindexter,
She's crafty, ;he's simple, she's cruel, Jesse Johnston, Cecil Kennedy, E. N.
she's kind; Brown, Lester Brannen, Hugh Arun-
She'll lift a man up, she'll cast a man del. Remer Brady. Lloyd Brannen.
down' Thad Morris, Alfred Dorman and
She'll make him her hero. she'Il make Charlie Mathews.
him her clown. • • •
You fancy she's this. but you find June Kennedyshe is that.
For she'H play like II kitten and bite Celebrates Birthday
like a cat.
In the morning she will, in the eve­
ning she won't,
And you're always expecting she
does-but shc don·t.
GEMS SELECTED BY TOM
SUPERIOR TO THAT GINNED ON THE OLD STYLE BRUSH
GINS. ALL COTTON PICKED SINCE THE RAINS SHOULD
WOMAN
RUN THROUGH A MODERN CLEANER.BE
WE HAUL COTTON FOR 50 CENTS PER BALE ANYWHERE
WITHIN 20 MILES
WAREHOUSE IN
OF OUR GIN AND DELIVER IT TO ANY
CHARGE.STATESBORO FREE OF
Statesboro
GinnerJl-American Medicine.
June Kennedy was the honoree at
H dclightful party Saturday afternoon
given by her mother. Mrs. Cecil Ken­
nedy. in celcbration of her fifth birth­
day. The pretty birthday cake. hold­
ing lighted candles. was plac�d on the
back lawn of the Kennedy home.
where sixty little tots gathered for
gam s. Miniature cakes, each with a
burning candle, and ice cream were
sel'ved the little guests. and lollypops
wer given as favors. Out-aI-town MULE CHOOSES WELL Iguests were Mrs. S. B. Kennedy and FOR SIT-DOWN STRIKE.
Mary Kennedy. of Metter; Mr. and IMrs.' Luther Bacon, of Augusta, and Abbevil1e, Aug. 21.-'Vhen a mule
1111'. and Mrs. Hume Little and two
belonging to one H. Masllburn. ofchildren. of Albany. Mrs. Kennedy
was assisted by Mrs. A. B. Purdom. this vicinity. decided to ape his WPA
M,·s. Buster Bowen. Mrs. S. J. Proc­
tor and Mrs. Roy Beaver.
Bradley & Cone
34 West Main Street
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
ICE WAGON CONTACTS
.DROVE BEEF CATTLE
Two dead RRimals lying in the
I'oadside exactly at the city limit on
thc Dover I'ond early Tuesday morn­
ing, bore mute testimony to the so­
lidity with which an ice wagon moves
along its route. The two cattle had
been members of a herd being dl'iv­
en fOl' GOl'don Olliff to the nearby
sules YUl'd f.or disposal in Tuesday's
sale.
The fatalities occurred when the
hunch of cuttle were contacted by
an ice wagon. going in the opposite
direction driven by Reacer Evans,
who sells ice in the Hagan district.
The contact was so sudden that there
wus no opportunity to avoid the re­
snits which followed.
co-workers and do a "sit-down"
strike, the outcome was rather dis­
asb'ous, lor Maud had chosen an aban­
doned well as the sit for her Hsit."
It took all of Mashburn's farm hands
and a heavy tractor to hoist the
amazed animal out of the hole. but
the laborers were awarded with a
boisterous brny of th;;;ks.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ALCO FEEDSLeefield Church News
A Complete Line of
D�Y, POULTRY AND HOG FEEDS.
Misses Eurl and Frances Lee enter·
tained the W. M. S. Monday after­
noon. Mrs. Ben K. Ro.ks led the
Bible study. After the program a
bl'ief business meeting was held. We
received one new member. The host­
esses served delicious ice C1'eam and
cake during the social hour.
:Alco Red Gravy
20ro Hog Feed
Alco Hog Supplement
40ro!
Anderson is Named
Member State Board
DR. JOHN L. JACKSON.
DENTIST
Office: No.8 Vine Street
STATESBORO. GA.
Phone 14
Hours: 8:30 to 5:30.
(27juI4tp)
Fish Meal and TankageELDER PRICE TO PREACH
E. L. Andersen, Bulloch county's
delegate to the state meeting of the
United Georgia Farmers held here
last week, was elect!ed as a member of
the state board of directors. J. D.
FieldS, Emanuel county, and John G.
Colson, Screven scounty, will serve as
the Southeast Georgia members of
the board.
Othel' members of the board are
Jim Alexander. Wilkes county; R. !If.
Stiles, Ba,·tow county. and L. H. Ta­
bor, HOllston county.
Delegates from eighteen of the
twenty-five counties with n charter
were present fo1' the election of the
new board of dil'ectors for the state
organization.
CaD by and let us explain how you can get best results
from these feeds.
A Complete Line of
FIELD AND GARDEN SEED.
O. R. O. PRODUCTS AND PRATT'S REMEDIES.
YOUR TRADE IS APPRECIATED
Elder W. Eugene Price, of Gray­
mont. will supply at Upper Lotts
Creek church at the regular services
Friday night. Saturday morning and
night and Sunday morning next, Au­
gust 27-27. while the pastor is away
at Gray, Ga., engaged in a week's
meeting with Elder D. O. Lewis there.
The friends and neighbors in the vi­
cinity of Upper Lotts Creek church
nre most cordially invited to attend
these sel'vices and heal' Elder Price'
preach.
J. WALTER HENDRICKS.
Pastor.
Frog Pond
IS SURE CURE FOR.
Chills·Fever·Colds
Prickly Heat-Rheumatism
(10aug4tp)
CLIFF BRADLEY
(27jultfc)
BILLY CONE
The World's Fair is in New York
1Jut at FINE '$
We have a
MONEY lN THE BANK Plans Being Made
For Ton Litter ShowIt is widely argued that there is
too much money in the banks. De­
posits are at extremely high levels.
Biliions of dotlars of capital are lying
idle, and performing little 01' no pro­
ductive service to the coootry.
In the light of this. it is a very
en-sy thing to turn Me's ire loose on
bankers and bankiRg-and to lay at
their doors much af the re"pons\bility
for continued d@ldrums in industry.
It's eaiy-but it's inaccurate.
The people wit.h rn01�ey in thc
banks, and the batakers whltse respon­
sibility is to preserve aDd prClteci it,
are no less eagcr to put cnpitnl to
work than you are. FnJ'll the balik­
er's point of view, the more sound
loans he can make the bettel·-that·s
the only way he can earn a profit for
his bank. and build tlJ' his comrnuaity
so that his bank too may grow.
This matter of safe finances is one
which responds to the law of Silpply
lind demand. No leghilation cnn cov­
�r the situation fully. You .an·t make
Plans are well underway for the
BIJlIoch county Future Farmer ton
litter show which will be held in
Statesboro Friday. September 8tlt.
More than one hundl'ed doll,,,·s has
been donatcd for premiums by vari-
011S busiNess concerns and individunls
interested in the devQlopmcnt of the
livestock industry in Bulloch county.
Reports arc coming in from the
!'ievel'al parts of the county concern·
ing the prOg'l'ess of litters which will
compete fOI" prizes and be offered
for sal(' at this show.
Rulellt and regUlations for the ton
litter show were drawn up by a COIll­
nlittce d"awn from the cntire county.
This same committee is pl'epnl'in� n
program for the occasion which \'fill
be announced at n latcl' datc. The
cQ)nmittec is com)'loscd of lhc voca­
tionnl agri ulhll'e. teuchers of ench
sch.ol in t-he £otmty, the county
school superintendent, the county
agenl, a member of the county b03)'d �of education, and one member from 1
each locnl board of trustees where
vocational agl'lCllltlue is taught.
WHILE SELLING YOUR TOBACCO
STATESBORO
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES
CLEANED
AT
ttWorld of 'Fair 'Fashions"
When in Savannah
it will be our pleasure to have you
come in and see a most complete
selection of Children'S, Miilses and
Women's Fashions modestly priced. THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Prop.
.
PHONE 18
FINE'S
of Saval1nal1
One-Day Service.
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Going to MetterEntre Nous Club
• ••
Neal Bunn arrived Monday from
Arkansas, whcre hc spent the sum­
mer with relatives.
Bobby McLemore bas returned
from Athens. where he spent II few
days during the week.
Mrs.'J. E. Forbes. Ton, Forbes and
Hal Macon spent II few days in At.
lanta during the week.
.
Mr.. and Mrs. Jack Gleaton. of Lu­
dowici. spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Rushing.
Miss Myrta Lester and Allen Hum­
phrey. of Savannah. were guests �at­
urday of Miss Eunice Lester.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Moore Jr .• of
Indiana, are visiting his parents,
Judge and Mrs. S. L. Moore Sr.
Mrs. George P. Burdick. of Auburn­
dale, FIB., is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. McLemore and other relatives.
Mrs. Berry Rigdon and daughters.
Sara Florence and Nan. of Tifton.
are spending a few duys this week as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hol­
land.
Miss Julia Carmichael has return­
ed to her home in Chicago after
spending two weks with relatives
here.
Ernest Lewis returned Sunday to
Atlanta after spending two weeks
Members of the Sub-Deb Club and here with his mother. Mrs. Paul B.
their dates met Thursday evening on Lewis.
the porch of the Donehoo home and Dr. C. M. Destler returned Wednes­
there received instructicas for a day from Chicago, where he has been
scavenger hunt. An hour later the doing research work during the past
couples gathered at the home of Mr. month.
and Mrs. Bob Pound on Savannah Miss Martha Jenn Nesmith left
avenue and Lenora Whiteside and Thursday for Atlanta, where she will
Tom Forbes were declared the win- visit her aunt. Mrs. P. C. Collins. and
ning couple and she was presented a Mr. Collins for a ....eek.
pair of placques and he was given Mrs. Marvin Pittman. Miss Eunice
a cigarette holder and ash trays. Lat- Lester and Miss Eleunor Ray were
er in the evening a picnic supper was guests Sunday of Miss Hester New­
served. Members and their dates at. ton at her home in Oliver.
tending were Sal's Alice Bradley and Mrs. O. L. McLemore. Mrs. A. S.
Bob Darby. Martha Wilma Simmons Kelly, Miss Julia Carmichael and
. and G. C. Coleman. Katherine Alice Miss Mary Lou Carmichael visited
Smallwood and Willie Wilkerson. Ef- Savannah Beach during the week.
fielyn Waters and Dell Pearson. Max- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McElveen. of
ann Foy -and Ed Olliff. Mary Virginia Atlanta. were guests of his sister.
Groover and E. B. Rushing. Joyce Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith. and her family
Smith and J. B. Williams. Annie a few days during the week. They
Laurie Johnson and Lamar Akins, were enroute home from Jacksonville
Margaret Remington and Gene L'I Beach.Hodges. Lenora Whiteside and Tom Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant and
Forbes. Margaret Brown and W.
R.\
daughter
•. L.
avinia und their guest.
Lovett. Helen Rowse and Chff Pur- Miss Ethel Hill. of Brunswick. have
vis, and Marguerite Matmews and returned from a trip to the New York
Tiny Ramsey. World's Fur! and Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland, Reg-
I er- Jr .• Bobby and Billy Holland andtheir guests. Mrs. Berry Rigdon and
Misses SarB Florence and Nun Rig­
don. of Tifton. spent Tuesday at Sa­
vannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chance and chil­
dren, Helen and Sam Jr., O"f Savan­
nah, visited' Mr. and. Mrs. \Valtel'
Brown and Mr. anel Mrs. Tom Lane
dUling the week. They �lel'e enroute
home from a visit h� orth Carolina
and Tennessee. Mystery Club
Mrs. H. D. Anderson entertained
delightfully Friday afternoon the
members of her bridge club. the En­
tre Nous, and other guests at her
home on Zetterower avenue. A lovely
arrangement of cornl vine and pink
rosebuds decorated the rooms where
Mr. and Mrs. Carey Martin and
little daughters, Jean and Sandra.
spent a few days during the week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
O. Bland. Mr. Martin bas recently
been transferred from Allendale. S.
C.• to Metter. wbere he is to be man­
ager of the' United 5c &. 10e Store.four tables were placed. For visitors'
high Mrs: Jim Moore received bose;
for club high Mrs. Fred Smith was
also given hose. and old spice talcum
went to Mrs. Leff DeLoach 101' cut.
• ••
Garden Tea Honoring
Mrs. William Deal
Frozen :fruit salad, ribbon sandwiches,
cllves and crackers were served. Pluy­
ing were Mesdumes Hugh Aurndel,
Glenn Jennings. Cliff Bradley. Dean
Anderson, J. M. Thayer. W. H. Blitch.
Z. Whitehurst. R. L. Cone. Jesse O.
Johnston, Edwin Groover, George T.
Groover, Cecil Brannen, Frank 'ViI­
Iiams. Jim Moore. Fred Smith and
Leff DeLoach.
Mrs. A Ibert Deal is entertaining
this afternoon with a lovely garden
tea at Cherokee Lodge complimenting
Mrs. William Deal. who will leave
next week for her borne in Chicago.
Dainty party refreshments will be
served, and about seventy-five friends
have been invited to call between six
and six-thirty o'clock. Mrs. Poole
Pickett. Mrs. Stothard Deal and Mrs.
Ben Deal will assist in serving and
Members of the Mystery Club were
delightfully entertained Tuesday
morning \,.ith Mrs. Cecil Brannen as
hostess at her home on Zetterower
avenue. Quantities oi, summer flow­
ers decorated her rooms where gucsts
for four tables of bridge assembled.
Mrs. Edwin Groover scored high for
club and received a lovely piece of
costume jewelry; a revolving pie
pIa te went to Mrs. R. L. Cone for
visitors' high. and for cut Mrs. J. 1\1.
Thayer. was given a bridge set. ·.\frs.
Brannen served sandwiches and cocat
cola.
•••
Sub-Deb Club entertaining.
Mrs. Akins Hostess
Mrs. Bruce Akins wns a delightful
hostess Thursday evening when she
entertained with a supper party at
her attractive new home on Zetter­
ower avenue as a compliment to Miss
Louise Bennett. of Fort Gaines. and
Miss Elizabeth Wicker. of Americus.
guests of Miss Sara Remington. A
lovely bowl of mixed flowers was
used as a centerpiece for the table.
and covers were laid for Misses Ben­
nett, 'Vicker, Remington, Frances
Southall. Mary Sue Akins and Mar­
garet Remington.
· ..
Mrs. Bean Hostess
A delightful party was given Fri­
day with Mrs. Phil Bean as hostess
to her bridge club at her home on
South Main street. Lovely zinnias
and snapdragons were 'used for dec­
orations, Linen guest towels went to
Mrs. E. L. Helble for high score and
to Mrs. Cecil Kennedy for cut. Mrs.
Bean served sandwiches,' cream
cookies and coca-colas. Playing were
Mesdames E. H. Brown. Leonal'd
Nard. E. L. Helble. Cecil Kennedy.
Durance Kennedy. Stothal'd Deal.
Ernest Ramsey and Mrs. Bean.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Junior R. A.
The David Livingstone Chnpter of
the Royal Ambns adors will have
their meeting Thursday evening at
the Baptist church at 8 o·clock.
REPARD DeLOACH. Counsellor.
...
In Statesboro
Churches .. I
...
H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
10 :15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis.
.uperintendent.
11 :30 Morning worship. The Men­
"f-the-Church will be in chm·ge. R.
L. Win bum. of Georgia Teachers Col­
lege. will be the speaker.
STILSON CHAPEL
4 :00. Sunday s,,",oo].
Welcome.
T. E. T. Dance
Members of the T. E. T. Club and
a few other friends enjoyed a dance
at Cecil Kennedy's Monday evening.
...
METHODIST CHURCH
10:16 a. m. Church scbool. J. L.
Renfroe. superintendent.
11:'0 a. m. Morning worship; seT­
man by the pastor.
7 :00 p. m. Epworth League.
8:00 p. m. Evening worshiJ.l. Ser­
mon by the pastor .
Special music by the choir. directed
by Mrs. Roger Holland. organist.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday. mid-week
prayer meeting.
N. H. WILLIAMS. Pastor.
CANS
Methodist W. M. S.
The Methodist W. M. S. will meet
I!n circles Monday afternoon at 5
o·clock. The Sadie Maade Moore Cir­
cle will' meet with ]\f"S. Charlie Sim­
mons at her h01111C on Jones avenue.
Meeting places of the other cil'cles
will be announced Sunday.
I) ••
Evening Party
Among the lovely parties of the
week was that given Wednesday eve­
ning with Mrs. Charles Nevils hostess
to the lady employees of Minkovitz
& Sons and a few other guests, when
she entertained with a buffet supper
at her home on Fair road. The lovely
new home of Mr. and Mrs. Nevils
was decorated throughout with aa
attractive arrangement of summer
flowers. Games and contests featu1'ed
the evening's entertainment. Those
present weJ'e Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs.
Minnie Mikell, Mrs. Dewey Cannon,
Mrs. Ivy Miller. M,·s. Laul. Dekle.
Misses Minnie Jines, Nell Jones, Le­
ona Anderson. Elizabeth Smith. Car­
rie Lce Davis, Freda Martin and Mag­
gie Lifsey. of Reynolds.
Three O'Clocks
Miss Brooks Grimes entertained de­
lightfully the members of tlte Three
O'Clock bridge club Tuesday after­
noon at her home en Savannah ave­
nue. Garden flowers were used in at­
tractive arrangement throughout the
home. Hose for hi,gh score went to
Mrs. George Johnston, for second
high Mrs. Frank Simmons received
cards. and for low Mrs. Walter Al­
dred was given cleansing tissues.
Frozen fruit salad and ten were serv­
ed, and therc were three tables of
guests playing.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON. Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook. superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship; ser­
mon by William Kitchen Jr.
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union.
Mrs. C. M. Coalson. acting director.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon by William Kitchen Jr.
Special music by the choir a:Jd
chorus. Mrs. J. G. Moore. director and
organist. .
Wednesday evening at 8 o·clock.
prayer and Bibl. stud;y.
Carload of
PACKERS'
Betty Mitchell
Celebrates Birthday
Just Received
SIZES 2s and 3s
LOWER PRICES
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBOftO. GEORGIA
FIVE
FRIDAY and OnlySATURDAY'
This Certificate Is Worth 54.41 59c
This certificate and 50c entitles the bearer to one of our Genuine Indestructible $500 VAOUUM FILLERSACKLESS FOU�TAIN PENS. Visible fnk Supply. You SEE the Ink. A lifeti�e gu�rantee with eachpen. SIzes for ladles. men. boys and girls. This pen will not leak. blot or break!
THE NEW PLUNGER FILLER-VACUUM ZIP-ONLY ONE PULL, AND IT'S FULL
il;'S pi:r holds holds 20�":'o more ink tban any ordinary fountain pen on the market. You can Write forree onths on One Filhngl No Repair Bills. No Lever Filler I No Pressure Bar Eve Pen tasted
�nd guaranteed by the fac�ry to be unbreakable for I Ife. Get yours NOW. THIS PEN MVEN Jo'REEif yo� can buy one In tbe Clty for less than FIVE DUL LARS! This Certificate good only while advertisingsale IS on. "INTRODUCTORY OFFER-This Pen will be $5.00 after 8ale.
Also $1.50 Pencils to Match Above Pens, only 29c
ADD
6c Extra
for Mail
Orders
Brannen Drug Co.RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS SINCE 1914
l7 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO. GA.
Bap.tist W. M. S.
\.
A very int.el'esting out-door pl'O­
gram was thoroughly enjoyed by ,16
members of the Baptist W. M. S.
Monday afternoon. August 21st. at
4 :30 o'clock, on the church lawn, un­
der the direction of Mrs. Gl'udy At­
taway, pl'ogrum chairman.
After the opening lll'ayel' by Mrs.
O. L. McLemore, a hymn, "My Coun­
try 'Tis of Thee," was sung by the
audience, accompanied by Mrs. J.
G. MooJ'e at the orgun.
Mrs. R. G. Fleetwood so impress­
ively gave the devotionul for the
meeting, which was talcen :(rom
Psalms. which hal'monized beautiful­
ly with the topic for the afternoon.
The principal part of the program
was a playlet entitled, "Turning M"is­
sionary Pages," with the following
members participating: Mrs. W. G.
Neville. leader; Mrs. M. L. 'fhomp­
son, representing Indians; Mrs. J. S.
Murray, mountaineer; Mrs. A. L. farm in Emanuel and Candler counties, con-
���toJ'ta�l:���rd:;r�rsli�;�ryJ::r�: sisting of cultivated and timber land, 4
French; Mrs. J. V. Tillman. Chinese; h 4 t b b I' I tMrs. J. G. Attaway. Jews; Mrs. Percy ouses, 0 acco arns, mu es, Imp emen S,
Bland. Our Home Land; Mrs. Bruce tc If' t t d ·tOlliff. Our Home Mission Board; Mrs. e. In eres e ,wrl e
J. M. Thayer. Our Home Board; Mrs.
Frank Olliff. Evangelism. P. O. BOX 829, SAVANNAH, GA.
Benediction led by Mrs. W. G. Nev- W:24aug2tc)iIIe. At the close of the meeting a
I:�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;��;;�����;;����iii���social hour was enjoyed. Light re-freshments \1'ere served.
Monday aIternoon. August 28th. at
4 :30 o'clq,ck, the circles will meet as
follows: Cobb Circle with Mrs. F.
C. Temples; Cllrmichael Circle with
Mrs. M. L. Thompson; Blitch Circle
with Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson. and
the Bradley Ch'cle will at the home
of Mrs. Devane Watson.
Friendly Sixteen
Mrs. Kermit Carr was hostess
Tuesday afternoon when she enter­
tained her club at her home on Jones
avenue. Thc living room where the
guests played was attractively deco­
rated with a profusion of Hummer
flowers. After an hour of games nnd
sewing, crackers, sherbet und an iced
dr-ink were served. Mrs. Carr pre­
sented each guest with a dai1Jty linen
handkerchief. Guests were Mesdames
F. A. Smallwood. Ellis Def.oach,
Floyd Brannen, Charlie Simmons,
Stothard Deal. W. L. Waller. H. C.
McGinty, Allen Blackmer, Leonard
Nard, E. H. Brown, Penton Rimes
and Joe Williamson.
•••
Mrs. Burton Mitchell entertained
last Thursday afternoon with a party
at her home on College street I-.on­
oring het' daughter, Betty, who was
celebrating her ninth birth'dny. Miss
Eloise ller assisted in entel'tnining
,vith ga>Jles and story telling. Ice
cream and individual cakes \ycre
sel'vad ana bags of candy tied with
colored ribbons were given as favors.
Little guests present were Martha
Dean Brannen, Mary Brannen, Ann
OJivel', Evelyn Rogers, Jeannine
Trapnell. Ruth Swinson. Jackie Rush ..
ing, Sue Hagin, Betty Ann Shcrman,
Grace Waller. Boots Beasley. Lucile STRAYED
- From my place. dark
Purscr, Brooksie Waters, Gloria and
colorcd ycm'ling weighing about
350 pounds; has white spot on upper
Barbara Macon. and Ulman S"inson. part of right "'houlder; will pay $3
Tommy Blitch. Gene Henderson. Mark for the return to my place of thia
Haynes and John Mitchell. yearling. GLENN BLAND. (17aug2)
_______ TO FISH POND
Governor Dickerson continues to I will fish my mill pond. tlle old
attack Ne\. York as a city of sin. Cah'in DcLoach pond,
three miles
., .
. south of Denmark l3eptember 6th to
The MIchIgan ohlef executIve must 9th. inclusive. Will have plenty of
have been around a lot whilo he waS fish for sale.
in the big town.
I
(24aug2tc)
Business Girls' Club
On Tuesday evening. August 22nd.
the Statesboro Business Girls' Club
enjoyed a steak supper at Cecil Ken­
nedy's. Red and white was the color
scheme used in decorating the room.
The visitors for the evcning were
Mrs. Jimmie Olliff. Mrs. J. W. Riggs.
Mrs. Kermit Carr. Julia Suddath.
Mattie Bell Allen, Mrs. Edna Neville.
Claudia Hodges. Mrs. E. C. Hodges
and Mrs. Charlie Howard. They were
given a cordial welcome by difrCl'ent
members of the club.
An enjoynble program wue urrung­
ed by Mrs. Grace Purdom. A song
and dance, "Three Little Fishes," wus
given by Claudia Hodges. accompa­
nied at the piano by !If rs. Charlie
Howard. Encore, "St. Louis Blues."
Mrs. Jane Proctor read an urticle
fl'o111 the Readers Digest entitled
"Food and Drug Detectives."
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
�!T':'W!R��!l
NO All TAKEN FOR LESS TH� I
\�KN'fY-FIVE CEJ\fTS A WE�
FOR SALE-Roll-top desk and it'on
safe. H. R. STRANGE. 227 South
Main street. (24augltc)
FOR SALE-Guel'nsey cow. fresh in;
gives five to six gullons of milk
daily; entitled to registration. HOR­
ACE DEAL. Route 4. Stat.sboro.
(24augltp)
FARM WANTED-One 01' two-hoI'S.
farm fol' llext year, convenient to
Statesboro; have own stock, can run
self, and will aonsider stock raising
on shares. A. 1". HARRIS. Route 4.
Statesbol'o. (24augltp)
R. T. SIMMONS.
LIMIT
S Pens to
Each
Certlllcale
FOR SALE-One batb tub. two laT&-
tories, one commode. with all fit­
tings; two nice kitcben cabinets. porch
swings and chairs' all in flrst-cl...
class condition; wlh sell at sacrifice.
R. H. WARNOCK. Brooklet. Ga.
(10aug2tp)
FOR RENT-Ten-room house at 110
Inman street. two separate apart­
ments; will rent entire house for '30.
or in separate apar-tments- would sell
on satisfactory terms. S. C. BUR­
OUGHS. 108 West Duffy street. Sa­
vannah. Ga. (17augltp)
K®.K GrOCery
E. W. KEY, Manager
WE DELIVERPHONE 71
SUGAR 5 Lbs.
With Purchase of $2.00 Order or More
19c
PURASNOW FLOUR 24-lb. Bag 90c
FREE! No-Drip Syrup Jug With Each 24-lb. Sack
Queen of the West FLOUR
24-lb. Sack 75c 48-lb. Sack' $1.45
CHEES E Lb.
RICE
BANANAS
5 Lbs.
4 Lbs.
WIENERS Lb.
SMOKED LINKS Lb.
BALOGNA Lb.
MEAT, Streak-o-Lean Lb.
FATBACK Lb.
SMOKED BACON Lb.
SALT 2 Packages
OCTAGON SOAP 5 smalll0c 6 large 25c
P&G SOAP 3 Bars
CONCENTRATED SUPER-SUDS
One Bar of Palmolive Soap FREE!
FOR SALE
Back to School
1111 Students
Want New Luggage
If it comes from "MOYLES" you wont have
to buy LUGGAGE but once.
Our most beautiful WARDROBE TRUNKS,
our school special, cost only '525.00
Full size, and looks· like one that sells for af..
most twice this price. See this beautiful
trunk. You'll buy.
Overnite and week-end Cases,' priced
from 52.9'5 to 59.00
Our striped covered cases are most beauti­
ful. Seven patterns to select from-15", 21",
24", 26" amI 29" hat boxes and wardrobe
cases to match­
Priced from ...... ·52.95 to 510.95
MOYLE. TRUNK & BAG CO.
TROy) a'. RIMES. Proprietor
Broughtoq at Whitaker St.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
17c
19c
15c
19c
12!c
17c
10c
7c
15c
5c
10c
10c
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Shanai Buddhist Images
Thought 15 Centuries Old
For nearly 15 centuries a multi
tude literally hundreds of thou
sands of Buddhist Images carved
1Il the living sandstone cl fTs at Yun
Kang in northern Shans have
looked down from man hewn caves
l pon the drama of Chinese history
They are the work of the Toba I'a
tars who fought their way here
.irom the Lake Baikal region set
up the Northern WeI dynasty and
from Tatung ruled all North China
from A D 386 to 532
Enthralled alternately WIth ChI
nese ConfUCian and TaOIst culture
and WIth the BuddhIst faIth to whIch
they were recent converts these
fiery people pursued a wayward
course P'or 8 tIme they sevel ely
persecuted BuddhIsm and destroyed
Its monuments but m 452 under a
new emperor they developed a plan
of creatmg BuddhIst Images wh ch
\\ ould defy destruct:Un and oullast
any future PCI secul on
To thIS end they brought to theIr
capItal PlOg Cheng near the sIte
at the present Tatung more than
30 000 famlhes from the conquel ed
area ot Tun Huang and put them to
"olk cuttIng the Yun Kang caves
and carVIng the Buddhas These 1m
pressed workers had artIstIc skIll
and practIcal knowledge of cave
temples for under BuddhIst mAu
ence they had constructed SImIlar
monuments lJl their former home
The work at Yun Kang probably
went on untIl A D 516 allhough
the larger pOI tlOn tl emendous as ]t
IS must have been done dUJ mg a
bllef penod WIth the cont nued
conquests of the lobas the cap tal
01 thmr empIre was moved m 404
southward to Loyang whel e the stIli
01 dent force of Buddh sm created
the caves of Lung Men Thus the
I ccords of WeI dynasty art 01 e fuller
and surer than those of any other
early perIod
The Yun Kang sculptures are eVI
dence of the Impact of a powerful
rehglOn upon a people of stroDg
emotIOn Thcre IS a chlldhke SpIT
Ituahty about them whIch md cates
Ihat thell makels had not long been
subjected to tile calm and settled
Clullose culture
SWISS 'Deserted Village'
Once ImpOl tant Center
Vlege 0' VISP s SWItzerland s de
sel ted town GlIIdebooks only men
lIOn It as an mtermed ale statIOn on
the way to popular Zermatt 01 as a
stOl tIng pomt for mountam excul
slons But Vlege IS a place WOI th
stoppmg III for a few hours at least
It IS a sad place because people
have forgotten It but full of remlnlS
cences of fot mel high ec;:Late during
the MIddle ages
LIttle things gIve a hmt as to the
fOJ mer beauty of the old feudal town
-certain daat 5 for Instance have
lUSty locks that are verItable woIl,s
of art An a tIst could pamt among
the 1l00row 5tl eels a PlctUlC of real
pathos-abandoned bu Idmgs whIch
st 11 manage to pI eserve a k nd 01
severe dignity Flom hele to Zel
malt mal be seen Some of the most
gorgeous mOllntalll scenery m SWlt
zerland for Zermatt hes at the foot
of the MatterhOJ n All tillS dlstI ICt
of course IS paradise for expelt
cnced mounlamecls and there alc
plenty of easy clImbs and beautiful
walks LUXUrIant WIld flowers In
spring and SU1Ulner add much to the
pleasure of the 'Isltor
Lumber Supply Saved
The successful culmmat on 01 the
long fight to acqulle the Call Inn
tract of gIant sugar pines for addl
lion to YosemIte NatIOnal park
saves thousands of acres 01 the
dWUldlIng supply of thIS rare tree
from the lumberman 5 ax
The purchase assures perpetual
preservatIon for all the natIon of a
stand of trees many of whIch are
over 200 feet hIgh and which are IT
replaceable
'I he Carl Inn tract borders the
western boundary of the park and
lS one of the Anest sugar pine stands
m the world The sugar pme s a
g ant among trees growmg to 8
heIght of 240 feet and measullng five
to eIght f' et m dIameter It IS
found only m CalIlorn a and Oregon
and prOVIdes majestIc trees and
beautiful forests
Monkey Island
The happ est monkeys Ul the
world are the 500 mhabltants of the
Isle of SantIago accordmg to VISl
tors who have returned from'"Puerto
RICO Though now rang ng over the
tropical paradise hke old timers the
monkey mhabltants were all Import
ed from Indl8 thIS wmter
To reach thelf new home they had
to makp a Journey of 14 000 mIles
saId to be the longest on record fUI
so large a shIpment of an mals
WIth the exceptIon of 25 g bbons the
monkeys are all of the Ihesus type
whIch arc held sacred m IndIa and
are noted fOl their lather cross and
lfntable dlspos tIons
BooJts and Conversation
The bookstaBs along the Se ne are
a famJhar SIght to Pallslan VIS tors
but equally plcturescpe IS the open
alr stamp market Collectors and
dealers assemble on the gl avel
paths m the Champs Elysees gar
dens near the Mallgny theater fOI
then trCidlllg and dlSCUSSUJnIj Thl.3
I.'pen air philately may hO\4eve)
SClOn "ecom e a thing of the past
J he government IS now conSidering
plans to IEstr ct the dealelS to aJ
lotted stalls al d so mal e them sub
�c t to t 10 t egu lar traders tax
whIch they now c,cape
m brlng ing the Japanese to book
They depend OM us for a long list, of
essential war and peace commoditica
SO-Ine think W"tat if we bloke off com
morciul I elations WIth them they
"auld be virtually IU ned AI d un Board Stops Accepting Claims
del trty uircumstanccs we are III a lor Lump Sum Old Age
far boUot pOSItIOn to do withoi t Ia Insurance
pan s aade thu 1 she IS to do WIthout ---
\\ hen on the -;;;';;;;-ng of Auguat 5 OH" I Congrcss ionnl R�PI oval of a Ifill,_ I I t _,_ tl
I
Ns onc knows whether congeess amend ng the aociul secur ty netOllie WCRI y egis U 016 tang oow n 10 .I-
ourtatn on the 76th Congress of the would sancttoi I trade crnbas-go uxn
caused uhe social security board to
U t d ,,., It h t AP I
ed ut Nippon-e-pe haps It would 1 t I "t011 uccepting clai ns Iot lump samnt e �aues U 1lI W U rm ( IS
patch dcsevibed as a final iU[10U8
but the chance extsts and 'Iokyo old age msurunce benefits from w Igc
I h b 10 N DId d
knows It As a result the state <Ie earners ItO" reaching 65 recording
c us C ween 1 ew ea Ct an n
partmcnt s mayo has received genet al to J W Ovel trcet J r manager ofITIJnlstlatlOn cnt cs wltlull the Demo the S lVunnuh field offIce U
CI ,tIC pal ty hlStOf) had been made suppor
t In and out of congrcss and nder the
And It cmmkuble h stOIY- FOl
III nnd out of ad 11Jm�tlatlOn Circles eVlsec! plogrum such \\orkcts have
t.he 76tt congress broke a prcsldcn
Some thtnk t hI ngs WIth the dan In oPPolluniLy to get I fetune month
t d glip Over the legIslatIve br lIlch g>C1
of a Japanose wal-most thmk Iy bellefits '1 hese benefits WIll be
of the government that had held fllm
that pos."bllty IS too ,01l10to to be come payable on JanualY 1 1940 III
shOWing only u few IlIon cnts af given
tnuch wOlght stead or III t!l42 as scheduled IIi the
ong nul luw
wo d ness for not e tl un SIX years HEALTH DIRECTORLn the vows of most comn entators
I
Commc ltmg on the changes Mt
Overstl eet S!lld
buslIless at la ge should bo gl"tlf ed
ISS I\Itl what conglcss did-and With UES BULLETIN 'lcrmtnatlOn of the payment ofwhut t dId not do New and blggel lump sum benefits up to now pay--- uble to workels at age 65 IS the only Ispend ng plllns were loundly beaton Department of Pubhc Health lCVIS\(}f of the old age Insurance PIO
IExpelll1lelltal legIslative 1" oposllls S,IYS No EpIdemIC of Infan g,am to take effect SImultaneouslyU ed unhOl !)led l nd unst n!! III com tile P,lIal} I m State when tho amendments ale SIgned by
111 ttees unn tho few \\h eh leuched
At! t A � D I th I
the pl"Sld.nt The new and hbruahzed
m u ug - ec 11 ng at plan \Vh Ie d scant num th 5 k nd
n lyS Ceo g U IS not at tke plesent time of benchts enables all
g
wotk I n
defin t stall \as n ade to V ltd piC expell nClllg (l( ap dcmlc of infantile
e S I
ventlllg' futllC gave nment compo IUlinlys s Dr T F Aberclomble ell
covered cmployment--rcgardless of
IltlOlI In the field of PI v,te cntCl I CtOI of til<! state depa tnellt of
wheth I they leaoh 65 befole 01 after
piise Hno ulso Lownl d ltnutlllg' eXist publ c health announces that flOIl
1940-to I ccelve mOl thly benefits If
II1g compeL tlOn paltlclIllIly I the J1l11UlY 1 to July 21 1039 fift
they meet, few SImple leqllllemellts
y OUt c�tl): utes indicate that lp1 ttCI 01 eloctl C POWCI B) ant! eIght cases of nfantIle pal alys " ox mately 4�5 000 persons >ast 6iiIII ge COIl!!1 e"s showed det I tely thut VOle I cpo I ted to the stato dep 11 t I
,
t lanted bl s ness lecovely-nul thllt ment of publ c Iwalth these ca,es
III be ent tied to monthly benefits In
t II t I th I I I 9
1040 and th lt the benefits puynble
1 WllS 11 g 0(001 Y lug \ It) 8\ ng OCClIlI(ll n 4 count cs (Its cilllmg the year v.1I1 exceed $110
ellson to acllIevc IL And " IS el !!el tl buted \\ Idcly tl roughout the st lte 000000 1 hI total I cludes a
to puL the qt etus on at \ th I g \ hlCh rn dcscllb ng tl e d �eUSe the 1 enlth ments to t til ed wa e em nel S
p I�s
Sfen cd to endl ngel t dll ector states tlllt nfantlle pal alysls 1I d I t I b �ts I h p
IyplC II commc):t comes flom (01 IS U commullIcnblc dIsease com nonly
Ie a ( lonu ene \V lIC tAC
UlYlnist Hugh Johnson \\hen he ob found al!lllong youn� ch idlen 9' pel
amel ded plan lHovldes iOl wives and
SOlved tkat the belated le,.lt III con cant o( bhe ea'es lepolted 111 GeolglU ::�� ��;n:h:h '�I�:nv�f ��::�:�sW:\k�:
m the la t five yea s huvmg been pendent parel ts workels who diefounci III chIld en undel 15 yenrs oI Po ntm!! out that the amended act
ago Of these 559 pC! cent caBCS n akeB t pass ble iOl the "olkel to
\\ 01 C Il\:'-\lcs Ind 441 I et cent wete
fem lIes at that tIes agteemg that
thIS at 0 IA In accold wlLh find ngs
LI u I' cB1ucnL but liS a genu d lec elsewhele DI Abetclomble salt!
og 1 tlOn that fOI the I lst s x alld I
H pmllteci uut that 1fallt Ie pa
egal clless of hIS a e as Ion as
one thl d eUls \\0 hove been III U laIVSL'i nIt} ough It eCclHS aU elUl ng I
g
t
g
b
pocess ot slont lC\olutlOll to\.\lld alcntuulI g the SUllmel months Sta l�hl!ma!ll8 n cnpoymen coveled y(, e progllm
I crsonnhzed govel n llcnt And he ttstlCS over JL 11 lad of ten yea S
I
Dlscontmu wce of cIa rns ICCOI ts
adeled somo of congloss acts Ole the yelll usually becomes male pI..., tIt _, th b "t PI
h
uoes no npi Y 0 fte l enell s a sot c most hopelul slgl S of a leal Ie slow the hIghest late of lIleldence d tl f f I
ttll n to pr.t ospel In} n U ell ploymont dUI ng At gU5it he said
1 I e 111 1e 0 III a ump sums un
t.hut \\0 h�e seen In mal y }C£llS The disease 15 thou I t to be
del ('he 1)1 � nal law Suci paynenbs
g La the rolatlv('s Ol estates of \\ age11m d Idle CliP tal should beg n com Hplcad n the same maklllel a� :hph emnels \\!ho u e before 1940 wIll be
ng Ol t of hid 19 und gGlIlg Kl WOI k t.hOIIU tl at IS bV those wLth acute
lo put men to lark cases by those slIghtly II WIth It a d
b) hoalthy c II r OIS Tnfa'ntlle flU
1 lYSIS .'Icldom Spl eads In (am lies
unci second attacks of the d 5 Rge a e
very ):1 c DI AbCI C1 on lIe decla ed
1 ho hcultl d I ectal adVIses sola
tlOll of a pelson W tI Ilfant Ie Ua
lul�SlS f 0111 othcts fat a pellot! of
apr oXlmately th,ee \lceks tiI" Ion
od of 1 olntlO I be ng nc:cess uy to
help ehecl, the ,I SEQSe and gl�e the
patIent or pal tun ty fOf complete
qmct lnci 1 cst
No effective means 'S[ prevp.ntlon
I as yet been dlSCO\Cled for mf! nt Ie
pal all SIS Dr AbetC10I blC stated
Health authol t es howe\ el I eqt e
cases to he lei 01 ted Isolated und
Lhe t sual PI event ve meaSl]l'es used
Schools should not be closed I ut
cases should be plomptly ,eported
and close Gontacts should be ",olated
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
H ippemngs That Affect Dinner
Pills, DI\ idend Checks and
Tax BIlls of People
CHANGES IN RULES
SOCIAL SECURITY READY FOR GINNING
1 his 18 to remind our patrons th It we vr e 19 nn lit churge of the
Preetertes & Alderman Gmncry for Ute can lltl-: season hn\lIIg taken
It over by lease and that we arc prepnred to do your work effw:umt
Iy and ,tOmpUl as rn the I' lsL St isons ar d arc nskrng fior yo...
IJatronage 'Ve have "11.!1 us for the c nHllg sen on til chuege of
our glnntng .per:at.lons Mr \ E Muter rorNei'h of Burke county
who comes recommended as 0 skilled operator with experrence U\
both upland and staple cotton
Below WI> attach a statem'llt Irom the U Department .f
Agriculture which summarizes the cia s of wurk donc at our gin due
mg the past yem' rhlS statcmCJ,t gn LOS 8"811rancc of the very
'ugllest class of work winch our cotton gr()wers Will apprectat.c
•
GOVERNMI':N'l REPOlll Q
LOCAL LIN1
Mr 0 L Aldermun Brookl,,!., GeorglO co Ollerated
throughout the 1938 gmnmg seaSOn WIUI tho U S Dct.art
IRcnt of Agriculture and the Geor�lu Expt'rtntfnt SUllon to
obLatn onformatlOn OOt the quaht) of cotlo<l gInned A
sample of .ach bale was forwarded to Ule \11 tIltl Classln!:
OO'lce where the sample W IS ClasSl-d md lbe I eport made
by return mail to the .... 111 and �rower
.A sum.mary of the [l'Cords shows thnt 97 per ceat of
Ule cotton was smoothly gmned anll ,Ilone gIn cut
In sLaple length only 2 balo. \lere shorler UU\ll % Inch
36 I'er cent was % arul 29/3l! mch 35 I",r ccat was 15/16
and 31/32 onch and 29 I'er cent wu I loch and longer
In graRe 82 pcr cent was Whlto of "Inch 17 11er cent
was Stnct l\llddhng 41 l'er cent MIddling IUd 24 I",r cent
H@low Mlddlmg EIght..,n per cent W lS I.otted Middllllg
or bettar
l\1r Alderman has co ol)eratcd for se\ era.l ) e lrs on tins
work and deserves to be pra Ised for a {me record of co op
Cl aboll and good glrullog
Monthly �UlV vats bene
fits (HOV ded 1 y the new law become
tflc-.:tJvo lllde It on Ja uary I 1940 Day Phone 340
WIdow. orpl.l\s at depende 1t par Ic .ts of wed,Cls \\ 19 d e aftel that (5Jantic)
dute m y teCClVC sllet beRoots wloth n ;::�::::�::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�tile tel n s of thll I eVlsed pI \n i
GEORGIA EXPOR1S IN
JUNE ALMOST DOUBLE
\Llry OF
WE SOLICIT YOUH PA'lIWNAGE
D. L. Alderman Jr.
(2�Jul Itc)
llHOOKLE1 GEORGIA
Atlanta AugU(GPS) - June s Itota.f. expol ts ftom Geo.rg a wele Ineatly dooble the amount fot the
!'Wlme ll\Onth n 1038 It was tevealed Iby \'If H Sf roder manager of the IAtlanta HI re IU of Fore gn and Do
mestlc Commerce To als were �1
6116574 for June 1039 as co npaled
'\Jtll $992727 iOl June 19�8
Imports "ele valued at $660681
III June as conpulod w th $150732
fot bhe same montl las yeUl In
palos for the filst s x mo tl s of 1939
wete $403) 121 a Id for the s line
pellod last yeu $5154427 Expol ts
so fal th s yoal were valued a.t $8 I536 529 us agamst $7 472.,476EVp01 ts of. tobacco ft om Geol gla
BONdon Aug 21-M, a1d Mrs
and othel southern st'tes durmg til<!
\V BUI I ow 0{ th s c ty ha \ c diS
S x rnonth pellOd �howed a 1 Increase
covered a ftu t UpOR thell glape vme
of $1318178 1Il value totalmg $4
whICh I1llght wel1 be called a grap I
405 265 fOl 43 35S 831 pounds ThIS
pIc The CUllOUS specImen "obvl
II early equulled tne amount bought
o�,ly a comb natIOn of pple and by
Great BrIt liD wluch I aId $17.- FOI' DENT o· lh
I
FOR
922 2
." -" wo or Ice loom RENT-Furl1lshed apartments
formed when pollen fro n all
4 2 fO! 4"6023079 pounds of apartment also a sll1gle loom MRS R LEE MOORE 231 South
blosso 11 was acc dently Call
h gher !!ladc tobacco MRS J G HART East M" n street Ma n street (20Jtd3tc)
w� a n_�y gla� hloom �����������������������������������������������
ut 11.0 no Dl r ng 01 dcn�K!s cl ldt en
should be kept a �ay Itom publIC
oathm ngs'" he C::l. t1
GRAPE VINEAPPLE
FOUND IN BOWDON
\Vl-\Al" IF -n.\ERe ARE
BIZ..'JESSES l"-JlOW,I..l
MAKI"-J' MORE N\O�EY
I\.\A US"l. \VE �\I
A W, a GAl"IS"Ac-nOIJ
OUT 0 BEII-J AI3t.E TO
I4ELP FOU<'S A I II-J
MAKliJ' 'T\-lIS A
BETTER.
D1t)\Vf,1:;(\\\t7
/�
came as no gleat surpn:;e to those
who ur.delstand � elU Secretary
Hull 0 hIgh pr nClpled theorIes of 111
teL natlonnl mOl nItty No man has n
glcnter re�a d fo[ tluth lustlce and
tlocency n the rclahiofls of natlOl H
No m In has a gl eaoor hatrc6 for a
'h ongel powe< bully and dost! oy ng
n \H.:akcJ: power
Obllous not ve belllod. the t,eaty
den mClatlOn s tbe Gp nlD) that the
ImplIed hrcat may Ile a stl ong facto I
ThIrty four years expert
ence deSigning and bmld
Wlg Fine Memonals
"Careful Personal Attention
GIven All Order.
JOHN M 1 SA): ER Prop
4;; West MIUR SL Phone 11,]9
S1ATESBOItO GA
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Night Phone 415
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAS:r MAIN ST
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
LOOK SPECIAL!
Ladies' Half SQles
Men's Half Soles
Ladies' Top Lifts
Men's Rubber Heels
ALL WORK GUARANTEED CASH AND CARRY
O. R. NOWELL'S SHOE SHOP
49c GAd up
59c and up
15c and up
25c.and up
(At J MIller. 0111 Shoe and Ham ess Shop) 33 WEST MAfN ST
WANTED
RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN TO SERVE
WATKINS CUSTOMERS IN
STATESBORO.
J. R. WATKINS COMPANY, LARGEST,
BEST KNOWN PRODUCTS AND EASIEST SOLD.
NO CAR OR INVESTMENT REQUIRED. EARN­
INGS USUALLY RUN FROM $25.00 TO $35.00
WEEKLY. WRITE
H.M.COULTER
7(;) WES1' lOWA MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE
I�----------------------�
;::'NI=U=R=S=D=A=Y::'=A=U=G::::U::::S=T:::::2::::4:::1:::9=39===========;-I__=B=ULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Nobodr's Business•• ••
(By GEE McGEE Anderson S C)
HOT AIR CONDITIONED I refunded It IS not her shop but sl eI have been tryll1g to analyze OUI seems to be running It nnd setting uppresaent congress which \\C hope
I
nIl r iles and reggerlatloaR
WIll have adjourned by the time this ---
piece appears 111 prmt To my way BAD NEWS FROM FLA T ROCK
of thinking this congress (and sen I if Sl gerkms was not such a hardate) "as composed of 25 pel cent headed man flat lock could get a new
hate 25 per cent spite 25 pel cent h,g!lway he won t let the road come
bull and 25 per cent common sense through hIS cow pastor he hots no
cow but keeps hIS pastor hopmg
When a bIg man becomes httie he stands m the way of all progress
enough to C!lJ"ry hIS prejudIces and he voted for alf smIth
personal ieellllgs around WIth hIm Ipubhc offIce IS no place for hIm We Sl says he do not need nnny road
know thmgs are not rIght and they I he can t use the one he has alreddyhave not heen TIght for 10 or 15 I got III front of hIS hou e he IS 80
years We hkewlse know that many
I
poor they rc possessed hIS ford m
mIstakes have been made and the 1937 he bas nevver got over that
snme tnlstnkes nre bClllg made every
I
he has not p uti nothmg to Tchober
day church smce he got marTled the sec
Some of OUI so-eHlIed leaders are lont tIme he dropped that dIme In
eaSily led the wrong way If It IS a I
because he was settll1g by amle lu
popular way WIth the SIlk hats and
I
perkllls who h� n lIght smart
the stIff shIrts Certmn of our bIg thIS prop<lSed road would help all
shots wouldn t be wllhng to go to 3 of Otll stoars It would open up
heaven on I tram that earTled a new punkm hIli lI1d (hamont ndge they
deal., on" But let s not talk about I tJ ade at cedar lane at pressent theyheaven and our pol tICS WIth the
I
could be fetched to flat lock wnssent
same breath they arc not on good fOI 81 gClkms It WIll pay hIm to
tCl rns wlth each other Howe' er
gIve lJl If he cares annythtng about
most of the unruly membel s rode hIS fllen Is he thll1ks It would dum
mto off ce on the New Deal tram
mage IllS land about 30$ pe, uker It
ant \VOl th but 5$ per uker WIthoutIf we had mOl e locked arms and
fewer locked horns we would fme anny dammage done to It
bettel The slave of the present day only 30 akers hIm and the
seems to be the fanne. Gove.rnment gether
RId has pOSSIbly kept hlm ahve but
he by ovel ploducmg has kept hIm
self poor and helped to bust the gov
ernment The man who has held hIS
Job and k pt hIS salary up has been
and IS hell1g benefitted by bIg ClOPS
and low p"ces at the expense of
the farme! the goat of all goats
he owns
bunk to
51 and Jlmm e shook let have fell out
over thls new road matter JImmy
wants to open up hIS I10nt and sell
lots aliso bUIld a filhng statIOn but
he can t do It If the road has to stop
111 front of hIS house hIm and Sl be
long to the same church 51 says Jim
mv IS n h pper cntt and he stops
up hIS years when he prays m pub
hc they oster be god fTlends 111
fact they endorsed each other s notes
as 1000g as the hanks loant 1lI0ney to
poor folks
Labor goes on n stnke and tums
Itself and mdustry at the same tIme
The fa mel can t str ke Ho has
noth ng to do wlth the prIce he gets
and IS to get fm the fru ts of hIS tOIl
He has no John LeWIS to buck the
hiles of cap tal fOl hIm All he can
rIo IS he down and let the old Ilw of
supply and demand shackle hIm to the
poorhouse UntIL the faJ mer gets on
hIS feet the 1 est of the folks are go
mg to suffer If he lS blOke he WIll
help to keep the rest of the mIddle
and lowel classes broke Give him a
decent hVIng and we WIll III have
a decent country to lIve n He WIll
never be any betlet off so long as he
produces surplus crop and cnn vote
fOl ) otten polltlcHl.ns t.hat plOl'mSe
much and do nothmg
thIS load would bran"h off at bUl k s
l'mJl dam and come dl! ect towal ds
fl ,t rook It It could go around Sl
gerkms land It would do so but
there IS a gulley bet\\lxt hIm and the
Cleek and It would not pay to brIdge
clthc) of them there IS not much
eh mce for a rand at plcso;:.ent SI 15
only 45 yr old and hlo health IS
good he all) t Imble to ketch noth
mg h s WIfe cl ps snl fl
and chaws Lhey suy he "8S art est
ed once fOl tl a))spOlt ng good bye
new road we 11 not. be n seeIng Y"ll
IT S GUARAN IEED FOn ) E �RS
mr al t squar was tnlkmg III
front of the Cltty hull about hIS ex
pellcnces WIth guarnntees he sa d
that verry few gual aRiees meant
annythlng except 1. part of a con
vel S ltIon at a W] Itten statement
NEWS I rEMS FROM FLAT ROCK
I ev WIll \\ a te and famlley hnve
gone to mr Sll111 cl ance s cottage n
the blue rIdge mountlllgs f01 a "eek
they wllI not pay hll11 no rent for
same and he WIll not pay them no sal
leI y fot a month ns n matter of
fact he never pays much to the
chm ch nohow they fUll1lsh tI e I
own gl ub ansoforth
mr squa' e told about bUYlllg a fOld
tIre With a guarantee he says he
th nks he It n _over a match stem or
a toothpICk or sometlllng and the til e
haff pmt Jones has lost hIS Job as blowed out t \\ lS not the fault of
fil st baseman on the county seat the til e so he got )\othlll!: back but
baseball team he IS a good pIa, er hIS blowed out til e they are gl a all
but he can t keep h S oooze sePI el teed ust so long as noth IIg happens
lated from the games he dl "kg a to them h,S battmy WHS the same
lIght smal t at IIIght and tl es to way but tI ey .a ,I he .hddent put
taper off WIth a bIg sludge Just be watter 111 It
foar the umpIre says pIa,. ball I he
I
- --
sees as many as 3 01 4 baBs COln111g h15 wue s cuzzm !:>ought II eleclt IC
towards h1ll1 nt a tIme he gOt; 18 Ice box twas gUBl Bnteed fOJ five
Ct rors In hIS last game m. 0 end IgS I years It knt.lcked off slowed do\\ nhe WIn resum 10afeIlIlg on hIS old qu t making lce lind defuncted the
man man worked on It for 3$ the gual
ant.ee dlddCl1t klvver anythmg but
the hmges on the doOl s and the pa nt
on top of the box and ItS legs the
pmt that went bnd happened not to
be m the gunra)1tee so he says
I
,
local POlIt.lCS ar warmmg U}J mr
holsum moOl e has pltched h,S hat lI1to
the rlllg for the Job of aldClman [, om
wmd 4 he has benn beat 6 tIme.
aheddy up to thIS fltmg but he sa\.
he now sees a change In ientm\e It
and the publIC WIll n<>w vote for the
best man mstld of the bIggest boot­
leggel and 1)): am se make) he IS 111
favv01 of the neurtal ty bIll blgg01
old age pensIOns and shm ier h Jul S
WIth mOl pay for the w p a hIS
flatform mought put pun III no 'ell
ym.:es tru he
mIke lark dd
COl ry spondent
m] s slim cl aocc )r bought a
tIe of wh te shoe pohsh It was guar
antecd It WDssent ))0 count but
If she had of sent the empty botUe
back to the fnctory they WQuld of
sent her a new bottle by thllt tIme
her shoes would not of benn fit to
weal u'nd she we lId of spent c6 In
posLage III tl ymg to get back a c5
bot Ie of stllff
Ing
some n ce fiSh are bemg ketched m
samson s Cl eek at the dam SIte of
han sqUIre Blm kms he charges fOl
fishmg at hIS place he gets every
suckel evel y th tel blue cat every
fourth ell and evel y fifth carp lf
you don t ketch nnnythmg a tall you
pay h m only c25 pet hoUt he says
he 1 alses hls own hshes and feeds
them Just barely enough to keep
them hungry he uster fal In but he
sold out to the feddCl al land bank
and has swore off flom tlcklmg the
salls
mlSS ]enme veeve smIth IS workmg
"t the 10SY skm beauty paIlor she
15 fine on cornplexloos \...nJ ts on the
face halt on the nake and bIg eal s
she .. alJl take a Vel ry ordmary woman
lIke 1111S art sq.ua'le nnd lllnh.e her
look I ke a decent lady for only 1$
cash m advance her pel manenlls are
gual anteed to last f,am one pay day
to the next 01 yom money Wlll be
hnem cll<!ap useu Ull t\\O bottles of
pnttent medlson lt was guaranteed
It done h,m Wl ong mstld of TIght
he went back fOI h s monne", "Ith the
empty bottles hmpmg on both C) hn
ders they told hIm that the gllar
an teed dHldent count untIl "" hid took
20 bottles so folks don t bini, too
b g on gua1 antees most of em s
sell ng talk accordmg to." squal e
n11 square named 25 dlffe) ent th ngs
that he had used that \\as glial an
teed but up to gomg to pI ess none
of same ave am811nt.ed to annyUling
except the WOll< of complmmng and
fall ng out w th the fe� who glial
anleecl the stuff most tllff I.,ought
as well lie bought WIth VOl e eyes
shot and yOl C sOlll "-4 0;[ hope anso
fOlth
fLUBSTERS LEAD
EGG PRODUCTION
EXECUTOUS SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to authority contained in
the WIll of Rufus Lester Proctor de
ceased \\ e as executors of the estate
of said diseased WIll on the first
Tuesday m September Ino within
the legal hours of sale before the
court house door m Statesboro Bul
loch county Georg," sell at public
outcry to the highest bidder on terms
stated below the followmg descnbed
lands belonging to said estate 10
cated in the cIty of Statesboro said
county and state VIZ
(1) One certain lot WIth dwell
mg thereon frontmg fifty feet on
Inman street and runnrng' oock
northward between parallel Imes a
dIstance of 242 feet bemg the east
ern half of lot No 3 block No 4
m sub dIVISIon plat recorded m
book 20 page �80 m the offIce of
the clerk of Bulloch superIOr court
bounded north by school lot of the
cIty of Statesboro east by lot No
4 south by Inman street and west
by the other half of lot No 3
(2) One certam lot WIth dwell
mg thereon frontmg fifty feet on
Inman street and runnmg back
northward between parallel Imes n
dIstance of 242 feet bomg the west
ern half of lot No 3 block No 4
m the same sub dIVISIon plat refer
red to above bounded north by
school lot of the cIty of Statesboro
east by the othel half of lot No 3
south by Inman street and west
by lot No 2
(3) One cerLam lot deSIgnated
as lot No 1 frontmg one hundred
feet on North Mam street and run
nmg back westward betweoo par
allel hnes to NOl:th College street
bounded nOI th by lands of H L
LeWIS (315 feet) ea.t by North
Mam stleet south by lot No 2
(307 feet) and west by North Col
lege street
14) One cel tam lot deSIgnated
as lot No 2 frontmg one hundred
feet on North Mam street and run
Illng back westward between par
allel hnes to North College street
bounded north by lot No I (307
feet) east by North Mam street
south by lot No 3 (300 feet) Rnd
west by North College street
(5) One certam lot deSIgnated
as lot No 3 frontlllg one hundred
and fifty five feet on North Mam
street and runmng back westward
bet\\een convergmg Imes to North
College street bounded north by
lot No 2 (300 feet) east by North
Mam street south by an unnamed
stleet (313 feet) and west by
North College stteet (88 feet)
Terms of sale One thIrd cash bal
ance m one and two years deferred
vayments to bear 8% IIlterest from
date and be secured by secuflty deed
on the same pI opel to) A dIscount of
five per cent on de!en ed payments
\VlII be allowed fOl all cash Pur
chaser to pay for tItles
ThIS August 9 1939
MRS EVA DENMARK
M S BRANNEN JR
Executors
District Wmners Are Chosen In
State 4 H Egg Market
mg Contest
G V C, nninghum state 4 H club
announced from .Athens this
week that ten distt ict; winners have
been selected m the 4 H club egg pro
duction Ieadership contest
The diatrict winners will compete
agamst each othel In a state contest
nm mg the Southenstern Fmr m At
lunta October 1 8 The wmner WIll
"ecelve a flee tr p to the World s
FaIr m New YOlk
Each d strIct wlIlner will set up n
complete matk.tmg exhlblt and gIve
1nd VIdual demonstrations on market
tng eggs Cunnmgham .,ud In theIr
exhIbIts they WIll pI esent demonstrn
ttons on cundhng graelIng und mar
kctmg aggs They wIll also attempt
to brmg out some of the ImporLant
mal ketmg problems 1JI connectIOn
Wlth mm ketmg eggs III then respect­
Ive commufIltles
Wmnens for the four extension diS
tllCtS follow
Southwest Ehzabeth Lee and
Ladd Maxwoll both of Glady county
Southeast Jeanette FOi tnel of
Johnson county Estelle Foster of
Wheelel county and Fred Peterson
of MontgomeI y county
Northeast EmIly Hen ymnn of
I MariIson county LOlllse Warblllgtoll
of Gwmnett county und J B Adams
of MadIson county
Northwest Mmam Maddax of
Butts county Hnd M Tlam Nelson of
Memvethel county
------
An economIst says there ale mght
mllhon people In AmeTlcu who are
too poor to get mal ned Wonder
how many the! e llTe who 111 e too
smult to get murlled?
A Ph ladelphm woman struck by
an automobile whIle crossmg the
stleet was bonnced Tl�ht over In
f) ant of another cur We PI esmne
the Ihst automobIle 111 baseball par
lance IS cIclhted WIth an assist
--- ---
PETITION FOR DISMISSIoN­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C B McAllIster gual dIan of BIlly
F Waters haVing apphed fOI dIS
mlSSlOn flam smd gU81(ilanshlp no
tlCe IS heleby gIven that saId apph
catIOn WIll be heard at my offIce on
the first Mon�ay m iSeptember 1939
ThIS August 7 1039
J E McCROAN OrdmM'Y
SE�
Sale Under Power m SecUTlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Unde, authollt) of the powers of
sale and conveyance con tamed In that
celtam secUl ty deed gIven to me by
W GRames on ApllI 10 1031 le
corded m book 91 page 551 III the
ofTlce of the cleI k of Bulloch superIOr Icourt I WIll on the first Tuesday m
September 1939 WIth n the legal
hoUl s of sale before the court house
dOOI m Statesboro Bulloch county
Geolgl8 sell at publIc outcry to the
hIghest buWm fOI cash the prop
el ty conveyed m SOld securIty deed
VIZ
That certain tract 01 lot of land
IYlllg and bemg m the 1523 dIstrIct
Bulloch county GeorgIa conslstmg
of one hundled and ten and 59/100
acres morc or less deSIgnated as
lot numbel twenty four on the map
of the Bulloch Land and Develop
ment Company p1 opel ty made by
F B Gloovel C E 1 ecoHled m
plat book No I pages 14 15 m the
off ce of the clelk of Bulloch su
pellor court bounded north by
lands of S H NesmIth and MIller
Vinson east by lands of T FLee
south by lot No 23 of SaId surve,.
(owned by R F Do.aldson) and
west by lot No %3 of saId survey
and by lands of S H NesmIth be
mg the same land conveyed to tha
sUld W GRames by Bulloch Land
and Development Company on De
cember 14 1917 b,. deed recorded
m book 55 page 22 m sald clerk s
offIce
SaId sale to be noade for the pur
pose of enforcmg payment of the III
debtedness secured by sa d secunty
deed now past due amountmg to
$56020 prmclpal and mtel est com
puted to the date of sale and
$11579 taxes on saId land for the
� ears 1932 to 1038 inclUSIve paId
by me and the e,..,enses of thIS ad
veltlsement TItle m fee SImple WIll
be gIven to the pUl chaser as author
Ized m saId secunty deed subject to
taxes fOI 1939
ThIS August 7 1939
MRS FLORENCE CLAHK
No{,Ge to Debtors 8JId Credlto;;-
Sale Under Pow ... m SOOUTlty Deed
GEORGIA-lluMoch County
Under authorIty of the powers of
sale and conveyance coatained In thnt
certain deed to secure debt gIven to
me by Mrs Aaron Cone on July 15
1926 recorded In book No 77 page
431 m the office of the clerk of Bul
loch supersor court I will on the first
Tuesday in September 1930 within
the legal hours of sale before the
court house door in said county sell
at public outcry to the highest bid
der for cash the property conveyed
m said deed to WIt
'l'hree certain lots of land Iymg
and bemg III the cIty of SLates
boro Bulloch county GeorgIa des
Ignated as lot. numbera elght
nmc and ten In block seven as
shown on map of Olhff HeIghts
sub dlVlslon recorded III book 28
pages 377 8 III smd clerk. offIce
aggregatmg 150 feet front on
North College street and runnmg
back bet\\een parallel hnes weet
ward a dIstance of 120 feet bound
ed north by lands now or formerly
oWlIed by Arthur Johnson east by
North College street south by lot
number seven of said block and
west by an alley
SaId sale to be made :[or the purpose
of enforcmg payment of the mdeht­
edness descnbed m Said deed the
whole amount of whIch IS now past
due TItle m fee SImple WIll be glv n
to the purchaser as outhor zed m
saId deed subject to any unpaId
taxes
ThIS August 1 1939
MRS ANNIE E SMITH
Sale of Personal Property Belonam.
I.e the ""tate of Mrs W 8 FInda
and Personal Property Belonglnc
to the W S Flnclt Estate.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of an agreement of the
undersigned being the solo heirS at­
law of Mrs W S Finch deceased,
WIll be sold before the court house
at Statesboro Bulloch county, Geor­
gIa on the first Tuesday in Septem­
ber 1939 wlthm the legal hours ot
sale to the hlghe.t bidder, for cash,
the foliowmg described property
Twenty four shares of the capital
stock of Sea Island Bank Statesboro,
Georgia of the par value of '50 00
per share
Twenty four shares of the capital
stock of Planters Cotton Warehouse,
Portal GeorgIa of the par value of
$1000 per share
Elghteen head of mules one lot of
fannmg Implements harnesl, wag­
ons plows plow Itocks cultIvators,
etc
ThIS August 1 1989
MISS LILLIE FINCH
MRS B H ROBERTS
MHS DOVIE HENDRIX
WILLIE S FINCH JR
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulioch County
Mrs H S Bhtch admmlstratrlx of
the esLate of H S Bhtch deceased,
havmg applIed for leave to 8011 cer
Lam shares of bank stock belonging
to snld estate notIce i. hereby gIven
that saId applIcation WIll be heard
nt my offIce on the first Monday 1B
September 1939
ThIS August 7 1939
J E McCROAN Ordinary
GITY PROPEHTY FOR SALE-Wo
have a number of good reSIdentIal
bUlldmg lots located m all parta of
the cIty of Statesboro price. from
$100 up CHAS E CONE REALTY
C (27julltc)
PRICED FROM $49.00 UP
'31 FORD 4 DOOR SEDAN, MODEL A
'31 FORD 2 DOOR SEDAN, MODEL A
31 FORD A COUPE, MODEL A
'31 FORD A COUPE, MODEL A
'35 FORD COACH
'34 FORD COACH
'34 CHEVROLET SEDAN
'38 CHEVROLET .. D Trg
'32 CHEVROLEr COACH
'32 CHEVROLET 4 D SEDAN
'38 NASH .. D TRUNK SEDAN,
'37 PLYMOUTH DEL SEDAN
'38 PLYMOUTH COUPE
'35 PLYMOUTH 4 D SEDAN
'37 BUICK 4 D Trg SEDAN
MULLIGAN MOTORS, Inc.
USED CAR DEPARrMENT-PBONE NO 21510
310 MONTGOMERY ST SAVANNAH, GA
For Cleaner Seed and
Better Sample
BRING US YOUR
C/OTTON
We Guarantee Our Ginning.
IT IS A KNOWN FACT THAT BRUSH GINS MAKE A BET­
TER SAMPLE. WE HAVE THIS SYSTEM. WE HAVE
THE ONLY EIGHT SO-SAW GIN OUTFIT IN BULLOCH
COUNTY. WE AVERAGE GINNING TWO BALES EVERY
FIFTEEN MINUTES.
We Haul Cotton for SOc Per Bale Anywhere.
OUR MOTTO:
"QUALITY AND SERVICE"
FOY BROS.
GINNERY
IF YOU LIVE NEAR CIJA<XTON, <0ARRY ;yOU, COTTON
TO THE CLAXTON GINNERY, WHERE YOU GET a'HE SAME
QUALITY AND SERVICE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons holdmg claIms agamst
the estate of W E McDougald de
ceased are notlfied to present same
to me premptly and all persons III
debted to saId estate are asked to
make seUement of saJd mdebtedness
ThIS May 24 1930
MHS W E McDOUGALD
II(25m6tc) Temporary AdmmlstratnxNoltce to Debtors and Cred1toroGEORGIA-llulloch Count,.
All penon. holdmg claIms agams!
the estate of Laura J.hnson deceas
ed are notlfie. to present the same
wlthm the tIme plescflbed by law
and aH p"-SQns Indebted to SaId es
tate ale requested to make prompt
settlement WIth the underSIgned
ThIS June 17 1939
• R H BUTLEH
(22Jun6tc) Admmlstr.Qt""
Phone 491 STATESBORO, GA. West Main St.
MISS Fr anklin
HonOI s Cousin
Threatens to Walk
Home From Atlanta
SPECIAL ATTENTION
to
MEAT MAJlKET� AND GROCERS
See the famous HIli All 8.,.,1 D splay Cases I rllpd Frush vegetable
Stili ds Coolers snd Butter H xes Oil displuy It
I BACKWAltD LOOK
Purely Personal I ( �1,�: LnOn;yeT�e" B1al d IS vis t ng I IJ ny Co vart or Atlanta IS the IPi>®�'W®®lTIl tUJ�M 55 Sa a Hall spent the week en. guest of J mm e MOl r s
In Atlanta I Harold S11Uptl ne of MIlledgeMrs J 0 Jol nston was a VIS tor lie was a VIS tors he e durdng theIn Savannah Thut sday veek
Miss Mabel Noland s spend I g this Albert Braswell and Brantley John
week in En t Point w th relatives son \ etc V sitors to Savannah during
MIs E N B 0 vt and M ss Mar the veek
ga et B,o\\I spent Thursday I. Sa M is Geneva "amock of Claxton
vnnnah s the gue.t of her sister Mrs Rob
M ss SOl a Po ndextei has as her crt Bland
g test th s veek M S5 Ma tha Cowart M< s W H BI tch s spend ng some
of Atlanta t me In Alabama v th Mr BI tch who
lIIr and M 5 Le VIS Ell.
Vel nan spent the week 'Teel of
) elnt ves here
111 s Evc ett W II ams
Alma Cone 8 e v sling
a fe v days th s veek
M ss Cleo Janes or Mlan Fla IS
spend ng the sun mel W tI her aUI t
}l,S B W Shcllnutt
Mrs A M B as__ ell etulned F
hele she spent
HILL AND HOBART AGENCY
ARTHUR WIII1EMAN Agent
142 WES1 BROAD ST SA YANNAH, GA
Telephones 33070 and 22973MISS Aa tette F rankl n was a
char m ng I ostess Fr day even I g w th
an outdoor party at her home on Sa
vannah avenue honoring her house
gl est MISS Mur on Franklin of
S va nsboro The guests were met by
MISS Barbara Frankhn and Johnnie
Brannen wi a directed them to the
back lawn \ here refreshments were
served buffet style (rom a long ta
ble Aite an amusmg qu z ga ne
conducted by Horace McDougald and
Jake Sm th the g-roup went to Cecit
Ken iedy s fo dane Ig Couples at
tend g vel e M ss Mar on Frankhn
an I FI al k Hook MISS ElOIse M ncey
and Bel t R ggs M ss Lou se Amason
and Paul Frankl n Jr M S8 Isabel
Sor er nnd Ed C II 01 M SS AlII ed
Honored on Birthday
One a! the most dehgl tful occa
srons of tl e week vas the turkey d n
ner grve I Monday by MI a d Mrs
A M Deal at Cherokee Lodge
orrng the � little g rar ddaughter
ty Deal daughter of Judge a d
Roscoff Deal of Pemb oke who was
celebrn ting her s xth b rthd ty 11 e
llletty b rthday cake holdi g s x can
dies fo n ed the centerp ece to tI e
lovely table Covers were la d fo
Mr and Mrs WIlliam Deal Judge
tnd Mrs Roscoff Deal Mr and Mrs
Stothard Deal Mr and Mrs Poole
P ckett DI and Mrs B A Deal Mrs
relntlves for BevClnl da� s
Dr and Mrs L V Flsber of Wal
tmboro S C vo e ,eek end gucsts
of Ml and Mrs Ph I Be n
M sses F ances Deal s spend ng
th s weel n W ; ClOSS as the guest of
hel s ste M,ss Brunelle Deal
MISS Alfled Mello DOl man has re
tu led f om a V S t to relatives In
Spal t""burg and Tnman S C
MIsses GI dys Thayer and Nona
Thackston and HOlace McDougald
'\ C} C VH\lto s n D Ibl n Sunday
MI s John 1'<1 Tones a d MIS H
P Jones left today for lndtnn Spr ngs
whele they v II stay ieve v I days
1111 s Dan Lester Mrs Alfl e� Do
man and M S8 Allred Me le Do n a I
WelC V s tOl s n Savannah Monday
Miss On 01 Ande son of Waycross
WaS the ,eek end g est of he pa
enls MI tnd Mrs H D Andelsol
M 5S Cali m nc Aldel a left Sun
dt y fOI Atlnnta whelc 51 e II at
tend the Atlt ta School of Co I meree
M ss Mal tha Jet n Nes n U etUln
cd Monday flom Jacksol VIlle Beacl
\ hete she spent sevelal days ll>st
week
lIn II ; McEI een
Syl an a 51 ent
other Mrs \\
MI and M • Robel t Stephe IS aRd
}lr and M,s F ed Stephen. of M I
len spent Sund y as gl ests of Mr
an I 1111 S Po tm Stephens
M,ss Sara Ren ngton 5 spel dIg
th s .ek I FOI t G a neB a d A el
lCUS 18 the guest of M 58 Lou sa Ben
nett and M ss EI zabeth W eket
MIS Gordon Mays John Ford
Mays Mrs Arthur TUI ner and Jul e
Turner I eturned Sunday f 0 n a few
days stay at JacksonvIlle Beach
MISS Ma y Sue Ak os Frank Hook
and Chari e Joe Mathe 's vele dll
ner guests Sundsl evening of M 58
Ann Fulchel at her home II Waynes
bora
MISS Sara EI zabeth Lee of Pam
pano Fla and MISS Jacquelyn Akms
are spendmg th s week m Sylvan a
as guests of the" aunt Mrs 1I1,ms
MIlls
M I and II! s George P, ather and
daught.. Deborah have I etu ned to
thmr home n Concord N C after
spendHlg a f.e v days w th MI B \\
R Woodcock
MISS Sara Lou Hodges of AI "a
spent the week ond vlth hel pal ents
Mr and Mrs Wade Hodges SI e was
aC60mpal led to Alma by M ss Mal tha
Evelyn Hodges who "II spel d sev
et al days wIth her there
Barto" La nb of
spent the week end \\lth Mr and Mrs
II D Ande son He was nceD lpU
med home Sundl'Y by JIl,S Lamb and
small daugl ter A nn wi ONere guesUi
last "eek of Mrs Lambs parents
11ft and MIs Anderson
nd M s D B TUlner MI and
M 5 Remm BI ady an i ch Idren Lau
• M�ga et and Remer J
tors to Sava lnah Besel
111 FI day
MIS BIlly Bames and I ttle son
BIlly J r left FrIday to JO n M
Sa nes and daughter Joan In W n
sto Salen N C where they VIII
lone
Mrs '{ V W II s M S5
S ntth Rnd M ss Bra !loy of Bruns
vlck vI!'!'\! Je led here by M,ss Rosa
lee Hodges of Oconee and M ss Sal
1 e Te Iples fOI a tr p
N C
NARCISSI-
Bloom from November
through May at less than
wholesale prices
DAFFODILS-
King Alfred and EmperoJ
Mrs Leon Donaldson
105 E ParrIsh Street
(Uaug2tp)
Somebod�;;':k�he mosqu
tves at the se Ishore al e a lot b gge
than form rly No :von ler tl ete �
10 N norc s 1 face fat them to feast
on
r
SI carouse Mr and Mrs Robert
Bin d MI and M,S B Ily Cone Mr
al d MIS Carl Call IsM and Mrs
MI and Mrs Rob
CAHD OF 1 HANKS
We w sh to extcnd OUI heal tfc).t
tha lkg to cnel and everyone who con
tr buted n any way du ng the B ck
css and de th of ou prec aus w re
and lother May God s bleSSings
eael and everyone
S CALLEN
AND CHILDREN
Vcr She IS a graduate fro n Rocl y
FOI d H gl School nd later attended
G S C W M JledgevIJle For tl e
past yeal sl e has been WIth thc
Stutesboro Telephone Company
M Gay s the son of lIf and Mrs
Dan Gay of Portal He "a gl adu
ate of tl e M dVllle H gh School and
Ittended the U live s ty of Cal fOl I a
The young couple w II Ilake the
ho le n StatesbolO whel' M Gay
Sap 0 Y1 Bent bus nc�s mnn
...
FARMS FOR SALE
ON EASY TERMSM ss Susan Evelctt daughter of
Rev aid M,s V P Everett of Ced,
Glove Gu wll
R C Sn tI of Ro I e early
vI 0 vent up for ned cal t eatme It
>\ h Ie tl ese Mrs M a thews was the
guest of MIS Leroy Cowa t M,.
he
I
Cowart aceD npan ed her he ne for a
few days IS t
August
Fur Sale
Black Sealine or MARMINK
Brown Beaverette $95
$44 Squirrel Locks
African Kid Skin $95
$55
ERMINE DYED
Opossum Bolero �BLACK, BROWN OR GRAY \
Chinese Kid Skin
$25 y
Gray fox Chubby$95 $58
SELECT YOUR FUR COAT OR JACKET DURING OUR AU-
GUST FUR SALE! THESE SPECIAL PRICES GOOD ONLY
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 10TH! A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL RE-
SERVE YOUR SELECTION.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORU"
STATESBORO -:- GEORGIA
\r-
TEN YEARS AGQ
DuUoc:It Tim... August 29 100'
F..trst Dis __ tct Mason c convcst en
to meet WIth Ogeeohee Lodge on
Wodnesday of next week
John Burnelt age 32 held foe- kIll
lAg of Sid Davie age 38 at Aa 6n
Station last Frtday n ght
Statesboro tobacco market closed
last week- poundage for the season
was 2254932 as compared WI'" 2
306 :194 last season-II decrease of
lH 201! pounds
C M Cumming and famdy return
ed from a VISIt to his old home In
TellU, spent most of the !lime III
Dall•• , breaght back as cartositiee
i>IIree home. frogs
Georela Normal Schoel has foet
ball contracts cornmenc ng on Sep
tember 27 WIth Waynesboro Junior
CoHtge and cloaing on November 28
WIth lIrewton Parker Instttute
Chamber of Commcrce gave fish
�ry at wblch tobacco warehcusemen
and buyers were guests short sassron
af speeca making Included addressee
by J E McCroan A M Deal C W
IIrannen Pete Donaldson Phi Holt
H W Gauchnt and Jake Bcnnett
Mr and Mrs J W Branan and
)hss Florence Branan roturned to
their home In JacksonvIlle after a
VISIt to Mr and Mrs S C Groove.
Anneuncement that Statesboro IS
, to have her first cIty dll cctory work
-t sf comllllin� was begun thIS week by
..presentattwes of PIedmont Pubhsh
lfig C" AsheVIlle N C
TWENTY YEARS AGO
BuU""h T,mes Allgllst 28 1919
Anotller forwarg step Brooks S m
mons 00 Installs electrIC paSSenger
elevator
New realty firm enters local ield­
J W Frankhn L T Denmark and
W Ii Dennedy
Brooklet Mason.. Lodge plallllUng
Ing occasIOn thiS evening four candt
lIates for M M degree sHpper to
faHow
Doctors and Bankers had final
basebell game on loeal dlamonll
Wednesday afternoon Doctors won
lty score of 4 to 3
Enjoyable party was that today at
whIch MIsses Anna and LOUIse
Hughes entemllled m hOMr of M s.
Ameha Jaeckel of HuntSVIlle Ala
rrhousand-dollar hog IS Bulloch s
mglt mark-M R Ak ns & Sons sold
�o K E Watson for $500 half In
terest to reglste-ed Humpshlre male
Plans are under way for the can
!!truetlon of a new hrlck block en the
M M Holland property on South
lIfatn street to be occupIed by the
Holland brothers as dtug store when
completed
Contract "110 let by county com
miSSioners for construction 01. seven
cooorete brIdges on D,Xie Overland
Hlgbway betweOll Candler and Ef
fingham countIes total coet $51!100
be completed by JanlJ8ry
Ftnst D,StrIct AgrIcultural and Me
o.anlOal School to open Monday Sep
tember 1 F M Rowan pr aOlpal
A.. E G Cromarble agrlc Iltu.al and
tllttletlC d,rectol G H Aall assIstant
ngr cultural st and commandant anli
.. full faculty membershIp
Mrs R Lee Moore was hostess
FrIday even ng at a party III honor
of EXennor Branan of Savanll'Bh
eh Idren present were LUCIlle Eliza
beltlt and Carlton Futrelle Brunelle
and "Ibert Deal Jr Evelyn Green
J D And...son EleanOl' Branan Ruth
McDougald anit Gilbert McLemore
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes September I 1909
Br B A Deal v .. tlllg m Bulloch
IS connected w th the Lama rHos
pltal III Augusta
Card was run n tHe pal er an
... Ii ICIng bhe dIssolutIOn of the fil m
oj Sample & Floyd practlCmg physl
Clan,. tn Statesboro
J 0 Akms and M ss Agnes Aker
lllan WCIC un ted In 11 arr age by
Judge E D Holland on the afternoon
flf Thursday August 26th
J B Kennedy dIsplayed a I attic
snake measullng 5!6 feet and h iV ng
fifteen rattles was kIlled by Mr
Kennedy"s fourteen year old son
M L Waters after a Seven weeki
Tilness d ed at Statesboro hasp tal
feneral serVIces were conducted at
BetAlehem church by M S Uush IIg
F rst DlstrlOt Agrtcultural School
IS open ng today E C J Dickens
Qf Vldaha a trus"e witl make the
address thIS even II g J Walter Hen
,11 Icks IS flrtnclpal
Llghtmng sbruek the Dave Beasley
home m States"oro and badly dam
ag.ed the bUlldmg ten mlllutes after'nembers of the famIly hud rUII out
lurmg thunder storm
AtllUta CIOllstltutlOn carB ed a
stOJ'Y ..boot the constructIOn of a
mmlature steam engtne by Charles
Bland 18 year old son of Mr and
M't:s MIke BlaRd engllle runs back
ward Gr forward USIng same steam
lel!eatetlly
Rev Jaul Elhs pastor of MethodIst
oRur"h wlttile on vacat,on "t Tur
nervllle had rIb broken whe, he was
engaged In a stl uggle to "ubdue a
..adman caught m the store of h,s
brother Rev John Elhs at Turner
vrMe last week
M,ss Sarah Dall and Rev 0 K
Hopktns to be macrled at MethodIst
church Wodnesday evenmg by the
pa..or Rev P W Ell,s and Presld
Ing Elder J M L�vett M18S Barl
nas recently gtaduated frol1l SOOTrltt
Brble Tramtng School Kansas CIty
lifo
Statesboro cIty schools are opentng
todsy prospects for large enroll
nlent tW8 new rooms recently com
pleted twelve menWt>rs <>l faculty­
W A Mullol' prlflClpal MISS M....de
\�kms MISS Norm.. Alexandel M ssr; ule Lasse"'" M,ss Sall,e Zetter
o,ver MISS Lola SmIth MISS Ruth
Wootley M ss OlIve Smi.th lIflss
LoIS Tackson MISS M ..ttl. L,vely
��ISS Rubh KennodlY musIc MISS
Belle Jaues expreesloll
Bulloch C_ty,
Jnltthe Beart
of GeorgIa
"Where Natu""
Bonn",,- BULLOCH TIMES JIIllloeh Coo".Ln the Deu101 Georeta.WhereN__Smll....
�TATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOR(') EAGLE,
Back to 1Jeginning l!f Time
'Reveals Honorable History
HOW STATESBORO
WAS GIVEN START
BULLOCH TO HAVE
FAT STOCK SHOW
Fnar AdjOining Counties Invit
ed to Pertlelpate In Dis
play April 11, 1940
The fat stock show for Bulloch and
four adjoining counties WIll be held
III Statesboro AprIl 11 194. accord
109 to a declsloll reached Satu rday
afternoon by the oome 000 trtembers
p esent of the Bulloch county chap
ter of the Umted GeorgIa Farmers
When the I epresentatlves from the
varlOUS show pomts held their meet­
mg n Macon some tUllC ago E S
Pa]lpy l1Ianagel of WhIte ProVISIOn
Co III>all¥ AtI ..nta mtroduced tl reso
lutlOn to mclude Statesbolo as one
of tlte 13 appl oved shows and sales
At that tIme the p loker 8 agreed to
send theIr better buyers to e Ich of
these 13 shows If tile dates could be
arranged w.here thIS would be ]los
SIble Thc Un ted GeorgIa Fanne..
have already contacted the pack...s
and chatrman of the oomnltttee rela
tlve to AprIl 11 and .t has been ae
cepted by those as the most dcstrable
date The plans as now drawn call
for a sbow and sale all 111 one day
W H SmIth preSIdent announced
Mr SmIth appomted from the
Umlled GeorgIa Farmers the follow
ng commIttee to wO<"k WIth the
Chamber of Commerce Jumor Cham
ber of COlllmerce Rotary Club and
commIttees from the other countIes
J E Hodges eha rman J B FIelds
John H Brannen C B Gsy Ottls
Holloway W C Hollges G B Bow
en and Chff Bradley He asked that
the commIttee break Itself down mto
the umts necessary to carry out the
detaIls of tlte arrangements
Fllture FarmeDs 4 Ii club boys lind
gIrls and farmers are now gettmg
cattle on feed for the show and sale
ThIS shDuld be one of the best shows
III the state and 111 all probablhty
WIll be the lal gest show held m Geor
gla WI 194&
geed to Tract From Slbllald
WItnessed by Singer Deela
ration .of Indepelldence
Wben tAte people of Statesbor. and
Th,s fact IS made know by n dacu
ment whIch WIll aplloar tit tho CI d of
th s article which was uncover cd fC
cently by thosc ladles who I avo been
engaged m mdexmg 'the I ecords of
the cOllnty Mrs Spence who has
been employed III the, Illd""In� Job
for the past year or more blol11!'ht to
our attention ttltS document and It
was Interestmg to le...n that the
orlgmal dced of gIft executed by
George Slbbald was wltnesBed by no
less a personage than Geo ge Wal
ton ene "f the s gnel s of the Declo
ratIOn of Indeeppen lence It "I'pears
that Walton was a Judge of some
court m Augusta and that It was In
h,s hne of profess anal duty to attest
such papClS '8 thIS WhlCh you arc
about to read I
People of Statesboro know that
there IB a SClhald .treat near the
cenllel of the cIty perhaps II ma
Jonty of the people do not know
where It hes exccpt that It IS one
whIch porders the court house may
be some of them 'understand tl,at the
stl eet was named n lIoner of ROme
benefactor n Its day of InfallCY when
the CIty was not so well kno..,. as at
presont. It may be n�ted too tOOt
S.Ibald street IS spelled dlll'erent
Iy from the ""'Re of the ."UI Sib
bald who conlJributed the tow. site
Anyway It IS m ..otfestly U,e same
m .. n and tl e 1 eason for the dIfference
10 Bpelhng III left enttrely t. the 1m
agmalton of each mdlv.dual
Tloe paper wh,'" follow. SbalfleS
19311 VOL 48-NO 25
Each school community WIll have.
commumty leader and a committe.
that WIll hold monthly meeting. of
the UnIted GeorgIa Farmers It tU
plans developed at Saturday after.
noon s meetmg- arc completed as out­
hned
A nomllIstUlg conullIttec c()m�
cd of W R Anderson L P Martla
and Dr R J Kennedy Will subml&
te the county WIde moetmg Sat.....aF
afternoon September 2nd a com.
mU.'l¥ eh urman Who wIn autemaUc­
ally become a momber of tbe count,
board of Ihrectors The communlt)'
leader \VIII then .elect Ius commlttel)
to wnrk WIth the grouI' 10 hIS sohool
commuJ>tty One vocatIOnal teacher,
coullty agent or farm supervisor will
be asked �o meet WIth the communlt)'
orlfUnizatlOn The nommating co.­
mltt.ee WIll also suggest certam dUtl.
'" tHe board and community leade...
Mr Anderson asked th .. t member.
of t1,e orgamzatlon that had any sl1&'.
g.st ons to make feel free to offer
them prIOr to about 10 a AI Sat­
urday
N R Bennett farm supervIsor will
dISCUSS the tenant-purchase program
fOI 193� at the Saturday meetm,
also according to L F Martm who
was adopted chaIrman of the program
commIttee MI Bennett and the Bill­
lech county eomm.ttee on tenant-,ur.
cbas. WIll atbend a dIStrIct meetiRtr
thIS week and Jj'ather the Informatloa
relatIVe to the entIre program for
1939 ThIS WIll be the t1rst chane.
leeal formers mterested In fiUlIlJr ape
phcatlo"s ror these farm. to he...
first hand ROW tho program wm
work
Others mont'bers 01. the program
com IIlttee appolllted by W H SmIth,
"re.ldent we.e John 81hff H W
MIkell W R A.d.rBon and Mr.
L F MartHl
LEVY RUS'HING ItIOME
DESTROYED BY FIRE FARMERS TO HOIl)
GROUP MEFI1NGSThe lovely counlry honle of MrsLevy Rushing Just at the 101 them
CIty hm ts was dOlltl eyed by fire or
an un'dctel mille i or gin about 8
a clock Saturd ..y eve..ng Mrs
Ruahing was Slttlllg en her froot
porch It I. understood when the fire
started and was unaware oC the con
flagration until It had made consider
uble headway Being outsldc of the
CIty the fire department was nat
available The home was a cOlllpleto
105" WIth all Its cootents
Each School COlllmunity WID
Have Leader AccorciJng tu
Tentative Plans
w th age w 11 bo of mtet est to every
citizen of Statesboro
GEORGIA
Th,s indentaru made the seventh
day of November in the year of our
Lord One Thousand E,ght Hundred
and One between George Sibbald of
the cIty of Augusta In the slud state
esquIre of the one part and Joseph
Rogers Drury Jone. Stephen Den
mark Josh Cash and John Ever tt
commtSsloncrs of the county of Bul
loch III tloe said state of tloe other
part WItnesseth that thc sa d
George Slbbald aetu Ited by frIend
shIp toward the c t,zens of sa d coun
ty of Bulloch and for and in eonsld
eratlOn of tho SUIII of one dollar to
hun III hand pa d at or before the
seal ng an j dehvel!Y of these pros
ents the lecelpt whereof IS hereby
acknowledged hath granted bargal I
ed an I sold ...,d by these presents
doth grant bargalll md sell unte the
saId Joseph Rogel. Drury Jones
Stephe. Denmark John Cnsh and
John Bverltt corum aSIOl1er8 8S
"foreSllld I<t tru.t for the said caun
ty of Bulloch a certatn t_t or par
cel @f laRd conlumtng two hundrod
alll"e8 s tuated IYIAg and bemg In
the salll coullty of BullQch at the
plBce selected by tile saId commlS
sloners for the seat of pubhc bUIld
tngs and whIch saId two hundred
aCI es sha�l be there admeasured and
laid off out of any land In the s .. Id
county belong ng to the saId Gcorge
SIbbald and whIch ale known In the
saId county by the n..me of Ryan
Surveys 10 suoh form as the saId
commISSIOners shall direct and thtnk
I'ropor
To have and to I old the sllid two
hundred acres of land WIth the ap
purter snces unto the swd commlS
SlOncrs and their SUCcessors In trtlst
to and for tho use at the Bu,d county
forever And the saId GeorKe S,b
bald the saId two hundred acres of
land WIth the aPJ,urtenances unto the
said camm sSJOners and their suc
eessors shall and WIll warrant and
forever defend by thCfle presents
In 'f'taess whereof the SOld George
SIbbald bath h""eunte set IllS hand
and affIxed h,s seal the day and year
fiM above saul wr ite"
GEO SIBBALD
SIgned sealell and del vered IR the
prEl8ence of
000 WALTON Jadge
JOS HAMILL
LBWIS LANIBR J P
R...,.ded the 30th day of July
1804 clerk s offIce book A "age 86
WM I'l KENNEDY
C S C B C
Jurors Are Drawn
To Serve GIty Court
FUTURE FARMERS
TON- LITIER SHOW
Show and Sale to Be Held Frl
day, Septelllber 8th, at Bul
loch Stock Yard
'Iloe BulkJch c.unty Future Farm
er ton httel:thew !lad sale w II be
hold FrIday September 8th at Bul
loch Stock Yllr� The "rngram WIll
beglR at 10 0 clock and the sale wHl
follow Immed"'�ly after ti,e show
and program •
A number of inc litters '11'111 be eK
hlblted and sold PreparatIOns are
bemg made for a large group of peo
pic from Bulloch and nelghbonng
counttes Sshool bus.. will pro. Ide
transportablon fOl group" of IlUPIls
Interested In IIve.teck SpecIal InVl
tatlOn IS bClng extended to studont8
..nd teachers of YO... !iol... 1 agrleul
ture and extensIOn workers of' nearby
countIes to atteRd tho .how
Hlghl ghts of the plogram WIll be
a brtef story of some of the best Itt­
ters told by the owners Short talks
WIll be gIven by outstandIng promot
ars of hvesteek String mUSIc WIll
enliven the occasion
PrlOted IU ogrums BnnOlMlClng pre
mlums and detaIls of the show are
now ready for distrIbutIon and may
be oblullled upon request at tbe of
fice of the county school sUJOer ntend
ent from tenchel s of vocRtlOnal ag
rtclilbure and tho county agent
Th,s IS Nte fil st ton litter show iIo
be held In BuKoch county It IS SPOO
SOled by Bulloch OOlltlty chupt""'s of
the Future Farmers of Amer ca UI
der the dl'l"ootlOn of a committee com
Georgia Newspaper 'Folk
Have Their Annual 'Frolic
INCREASED AID TO SLOW-TIME CITY
WORTHY SUTDENTS MAKES FAST SPEED
A lovel, par-ty was g ve I Tuesday
when Mrs Talmadge Ran sey enter
ta I ed her bl dge club and a few oth
er guests at Aer home a I No.rtl Ma n
street A profUSIOn of Inte Summer
flowers decorates the roo ns n wh cit
five tables were arl anged for blldge
A nest of fostoll' ash trays for guest
hIgh went to MISS Dorothy Brannen
for club hIgh MI s Walter Aldred re
ce ved a fosto a cundy Jar a llack
age of 0111 sp ce cosmetics was g Yen
Mrs BIlly Cone for low and for cut
Mrs Hubert Amason rece veel han i
kerchIefs Mrs Henry Bllteh of Sa
vannah was presented old spice tal
cum as guest gift DelICIOUS salad
sandWlcl es cheese straws peach
p1ckles und ten were served
...
Bulloch County Young People
ReceIved Total of $17,
900 in Benefits
Plans fo. the NatIOnal Youth
n mstrat on In th s area and th ough
out the ...tHe state dur g tho .om
ng fiscal year Vllt cent()1 about 1
creased aId to deserv ng studeAts to
enable them to attend h gl sclool
and college und an eX}lans on of res
dent and loeal work proJccts It vaS
announced today by State Adm n s
trater D B Lasseter
Results of a tabulatIOn lust re
leased show that durmll the last fis
cal year approx mately $17 900 � ent
to Bulloch eOlmty youtl III the form
of wages all ploJects exclUSIve of
those t ecelvmg studellt aId The av
erage wage of the YOlHIg people on
16cal projects and those a",,'gne� to
res dent projects w.as $1650 All
tRese youth were between the ages
of 18 and 2( ncluslve out of school
and unemployed There need Itad
had been certified by local autl orttles
NYA projects tn GeorgIa mclude
construcbon of schools COIDnlUDlty
centers cannerIes vocatlO lsI hUlld
ngs recreat onal faclhtles rep,..r of
'Iubhc bu Id ngfl clerICal actIvities
anti slmllar endeavor Those proj
ects are spons""ed 1ft each locahty
by CIt... oountle" school dIstrICt.,
Ilnd othel publ c bodIes
DUllng tbe ]last fiscal year NYA
spel t more thai $00640Q f r work
projects '" GeorgIa more than 75
per cent of winch went to YOIJIit In
the form of wages The rema",der
was used for mater als and superv s
on whIch was greatly supplemented
by conbr butlo"s f,am project spo I
Outstandmg Event
Is Bowery Ball
One of J!e outstand ng Pill tIcs of
the late slNUrner Will! the bowery ball
gIven Saturd"y ntght at the Woman s
Club by M,ss Ehzabeth DeLoach Mr
and Mrs Jake RIggs and Fred Page
for Mr and Mrs Lemasn Franklin
whose marriage has lecently occur
red The only eTtlrance was through
the back door and that by �e hght
ef a hlg lantem hangmg close to the
stel>s The club room was decorat
cd m the truc Bowery effect WIth sp t­
toons small t..bles seotlllg f.ur cov
ared WIt.. red chcokered tablecloth.
and havmg bottles holdtng candles
whIch gave the only I ght Upon ar
r vmg the guests were g ven cards
whICh were used for danemg aad the
names on the cards only descri.bed
the partne.. as they were dresse�
Mr ond Mrs Roy Beaver were the
Judges lor the truest BowCl y cos
tume and prlzeR were gl ven Ml Ii LoIS
Roblllson of S ..vunnah .. nd Mr
Claude Howard for haVIRg on the
most outstanding costumes Artel
dancmg the guests WeI C served
f.ankfu ie,s sauerkraut pICkles
buns and coffee More than seventy
five young pcrsons married and
sKlgle were present
FOR-RENT-Furuiiihed--;:OO;;;---Cios. GeorgIa cIty was gIven JLa l1arne In
tn MRS WILLIS A WATERS recognttlOn of tbe outstanding record
& Grescent dllve (Slauglt.,) See CALHOUN p&ge'
posed of the tcachet. of voeat 0",,1 1 he tollow ng Jurors were drawn to
agriculture the county school super serve at the SeptemBer 10U9 term
ntendent a member oC the coanty c ty court of State.boro te convene
board of educatIon the coooty agent on Sel,tember 11th at 9 a c10ek a In
one member of the local board of J B Johnson I S Aldred WIle,trustees 8f oack school offerlllC vo W Akltl8 "oasbon Burnsed J Wal.
ootlOnal agrloulturc and a �cple.e I ter Donaldson Martlll Howard Era.
tus W Brannen Mathew Mallard,batlve of eaoh of the .toek yard. I Herbert Powell D GLee J LesterBulloch county Aluns Mack 8 Lester Joe aThe selectIOn of the stock yald for Hodg.. Robson DuBose E C MU.
th,s year s show was detern I ed by' ler L Oarter Deal Charles B W..
lot and w II h .. e af"r lIlbernate be tors John H Moere Gordon LewI.,
Barl Hallman J M Yarborough E
L ROcker G A LeWIS J Ibo Ander
80n Marcus 1iI Burke lIf L Taylor,
J F Tankersley J r ¥oungblo04
James L Beasley Wiley J DaVIS N
A Ploctor If H Godbee C W Lee,
A D Woodcock
-------
Georgia Press People Are Given
Royal Receptton lu Moun
tam CIty of Calhoun
t :veen the yu ds r ext yellr R show
be ng held at the Parker yard
In add tlon to the show and sale
ng breed ng stock Anyol e n Bul
loch county ownu g such stock 8 I
•
v ted to br fig them to the .how for
d splay
A cordtal N Vllat an IS extended to
the general publ c and espectally te
those tnterested m the grow ng an 1
deveiopment of the I ve!>lock mdustty
n Bulloch counlf and Southeast
John C Calhoun A nellcan
statesman was born In tl e Abbe
v lie d.strlOt South Carol na 1782
He graduated at Yale 1804 al d be
came a succeseful lawyer He was
elected to cong CBS 1811 where he
supporteli the me..sures that led te
the War oI 1012 w th Great BI ta n
He also supported the protectIVe
tal If In 1817 he entered Montoe s
cab net as secretary of 'll'ar and
<1 d valuable work n reorgtln zIg
the war department He was Vlce
preSIdent under John Q Adams
1826 29 and then under Jackson
Calhoun declared n 1829 that a
state can nullify unconstltut a tal
laws and h,s address to the people
of South Caroitna I. 1831 set forth
h s theory of state sovereignty On
thc pasalJlg' of the null ficat on or
d nanee by S""th Carolina tn 1832
1\0 reSIgned thc v ce presldeRcy and
entered tile Untbed Statoo senute
becommg a leader of tlie state rIghts
movement anEi a champIon Ot slave
holdll.g statee In 1844 as .ec
I etary of state he ',gll"" a treaty
annexmg Texas but he slrenllous
ly oppose. the war of 1846 47 WIth
MexICO Caltoun Henry Clay lIfid
D ..mel Webster II're oft",. called
the g.-eat tnumv rate of Amer
ol>n pol t cal otO/tors of thmr ttllle
DIed 1850
LIGHTNING DAMAGES
FIRS1 BAPTIST CHURCH
F re whlc) was cll1Jsed by a Hash
of lightnt Ig d d Bl ght damage to the
cell ng ttl one of the Sunday school
ooms at the BaptIst church about
6 0 eleck Wcd ICsday afternoon When
dIscovered the ce 1 ng hed been burn
ed fat a space of two or three feet
arouAd tI e cellmg light but the blaze
was cas ly subdued
The ERtre Nous Club wa. debght­
fully enterta ned on FrIday morn ng
at the Tea Pot G.lle WIth Mrs
Hugh Arundel as hostess Late sum
mer flowers were used as decouKlOns
Mrs R L Cone for ClUb hIgh and
... ss LOUIse DeLoach 10r VISItorS
h gh were gIven courtesy cards to the
l!enuty pari"" and Mrs htman For
receIved a package of guest soap for
cut fl'here were threc tables of
gue"ts afld Mrs Anndel served a
vartety of sandWIches punch and a
sweet course
TWENTY FIVE SNAKES
KILLED NEAR REGISTER
Twellty five lattlesnakea were kIn
ed OIl the S L W,ll ams place near
RegIster laat week The snake was
d seovered by some Uut",>entme ne
groes whB "'ent ta tloe Pme Inn filbng
.tat,OI\ for help to kIll It P IrVlll
Brallfloo and H ..rley W,lli. ns went
tn tile scene ,,,th gun8 and ou theIr
arrIval It was dlscavcred tlult there
was a mothel snake WIth n ne rattles
and '" addl�lOn her famtly of twen
ty f�ur youflg snakes about a foot
long The !!IIake. ware Ilnmedlately
kllleA
...
Matron's Olub
Mrs S W LeWIS ellterta ned de
hghtfully the .."mbers of the Ma
trons Club and a few .ther gue.
Tuesday afl<*no&r1 at her kome on
Savannah avenue A. artistIC ar
rangement of lata sumlller Howers
was used In the I Vln� rGom whore
three tables were placed for hearts
For hIgh score Mrs A J Mooney
"as gtvoo dustmg powder and Mrs
Joe Watson receIved talculII powder
for low Mrs Fralll, Grlllles was glv
en powder for VISItors JHlZC SpIce
cake Ice cr..WI IfI glllgerale and
ol1lcken salad .""dwlehell, were serv
ed Playmg were Mesdames Homer
Simlllon. Sr J A Branan A J
Mooney J L Mathews Joe Watson
" W Bdge D B Turner J E
Donehoo Frank Grimes, C P Ho
ganh of B�UasOll II 0 and Klaa
tJlli&11 HogBt"tb
ChIcken Fry for
'1' E T ClUB
If any of out reade.ra ale ncluled
to questIOn the neod fOl the foregotllg
hlstor cal datu �akon from our Lm
coin LIbrary let It he ltere expla ned
that It IS merely a way we have chos
ell to mtIoduce to them tho "Ity of
CalhoU'll tn North G1lorg a whIch was
the mecca or GeorgIa editors dnr ng
the past week .. ,d WIthout havtng
�een defimtely told so It seem. rea
sonable to a.'sume that the North
